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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1887.

NO. 12.

- T -• •
pantry door. There was u Hmull .Tapaii"Oh, Irving!” she gasiH’d, "what
It was alamt three vears after their
‘Irving, I want to talk with yon. tients who came to him was so strong,
esc screen in front of it, which dirl iu»t almut ? ”
marriage, and when the second luthy Can you stay a little while?”
that ho put down his revolver, and
BY J. O. WHITTIKR.
cp out the draagkt, and Mr. .Scoficlil
" Well, it was iljg old fend l>etweet) was tuily a few w.<*eksoId, that Uie bank
Yes," he said listlessly, uml snt haHeily replacing it in the drawer
at tne same time cotitrn('te<l bronchitis, the old ami new code. The disenssion in New Yi>rk in which was Mmly’s lit down.
openeil the iloor. A woman stood there,
Beneath the low-haM night 6load,
from being backed up agninst tho grate broke out fier<*ely. I cannot believe as tle fortune faihMl suddenly. /Irving did
She came Im'huU* him.
'Iliat raked her tpliotennf meet,
who spoke quickly as soon ift she saw
where his back was nearly bn)ik>d. tbcydo; 1 wUl'not .bt^ hound by their not let her know at first, hut when she
Tlie good ehip Mttlod •lo'wlf,
"Irving," she said, ‘‘.Tohn Carter was him.
The omel leak gaia^ ^aat*
Molly's dining-room was small, but she t)rivjuiHcC!i. Drr Porter calliHl me a was stronger he told her as geiitly as here to-ilay."
“Oh, Dr. Tracy," ^e said, "I have
did the best that she could with her name and s]N)ke to me in a tone he had he could.
Over the awful ocean
Well, Avhat did he W'ant ? ’’
come across from* fatffcr’s office to offer
Her kiriiBl gnne pealed oet.
lests, and seldom injund two incm- no business tu use, and I answertHl him.
It
was
a
great
blow
for
noor
Molly,
lie came to soo me." Hhe ^kiushI you our sympathy (h this cniel, unjust
DMr God I wee that thf aaewer
•rs of a family at
time.
1 cannot help it if be is the oldest, and she cried until the soft neml of the and twisli*il her fingers nervously. "I attack that has b^n made u|K)n vou,
From the horror ronnd about?
Irving was .vorj’ proud of Iier, and most influential doctor in the State ; I little Imhy in her arms was iinite wet. am telling you this, Irving, lierause it is
A Toioo name do#n the wild wind,
and m (el! yotr (hat if you are g“ing to
:X'e'w TTyp©,
thought her a wonderful housekeeper cannot let anylnKly scold me as if I
"HoI diipahoyr' itamr:
"Molly,” saiil her huslMtid, "supiuMe right that you shonld know. He was in take counst-l, fatheV wouhl be glad to
"Omr stout Three Belli of Glasgow
and manager. He iFas as much in love were a selHK)IlN)y."
^
%
we move away from Greenville j we’ve love with me, hi*fore we were marrieil, give you his services as a friend.”
Shall lay tm daylight hr!”
“ Oh, Irving f ' she said n^in.
as when ho married her, though, to be
had l)ad luck ever since we've livt*d hen*. yon know, and he said things to me toIrving looked at her wildly. Ho
Hour after hqqr erupt slowly,
sure, he had doteeidt a few weak spots
" Yes, I know it was injudicious and Sup|K)iH* y>v leave it iK'hind, and try <lrty—I let him say them—that no man could
Yet oB the heaviag swelU
nhderstand.
He t’rieil to
in her character. Ibit he treattni tliein all that; but, Molly; you want me to again in a new place.*'
Tasted UD and down Che s^‘'
has ll right to »ay to unuthcr man's speak, hut his lips were dry and parrhei!.
The lignta of the Three
as a good skater
tliin ice, glided s]>eak the truth, don’t you ? If I can
(Sitioolcy
He said (his partly la'cause he really wife.”
lie knew her, but It seemeil as if he had
And ship to shin made signala,
over tnem os soon If poKHible, and tried not Indieve a thing, you don't want me, thought that they might l)etter their
Irving looknl at Imr fixedly. •“ What met her in^ another world. She was
Gqxk%.x^&±&i:\±
** a eerea hack to man,
Man
in each instanca
to go near tliat to sit still and pretend I do, just for the fortunes hy moving, and partly b(*cau8e are yon talking about ? " he said.
While
and hearten,
Vhile 0oft,. to
- - fhoer
.
Miss Spalding, and her fkther was ronplace again.
'W'oi?fe«OL©n,
sake of my prarttce ? ”
The Three
““ > Belle «nearer ran;
he fancied thatsinct* they had-grown wo
*K)h, Irving, do not look at me like sidem! the best lawyer in Pillshnrgh ;
I*revloti.s to tioli:lxi.&; ooootint And
itH-'ond
year
things
At
the
end
of
"No,
Irving,”
she
said
sadly,
"I
poor,
Molly
shrunk
from
meeting
her
the oaptaiia from Her taffreil
that," she erii*il. "I have lK*eii a weak
began to wear ou^ Uh‘ Traeys’ hiunc. want you to <Io always what you think old friends, and that old awwociationw woman and a jKwr^ unworthy wife, hut hut why hati she come to him now with
Sent down hte b<Mful pry,
of stook.
this voice of pity? What was she talk
heartl Horn onP* he shooked,
:-jireM*nts, which is right." But there wen^ tears in her gave her more imiii limn pleasure,
Many of the
Having lately refurnished our office
I nra not wirkeil.’’ She looked ut him ing alioQt—symi»alhy ? for him ?
'^e Three Bella ehall lay by!
-------- -■iu ' her voice
'
*
‘ " Whore hall
.................
had done so mu
iward l>cautifving eves and a (quaver
when'
til
we
go
?
"
askeil
Molly
pleadingly,
hut
ho
took
no
do
H
ihj
of
her,
He trieil to find a voice.
throughout^ it is now the best equipped
night aoroea the watarn
it, Were broken,i
^1is had lost •alMspoke..,. .•
wA kopslewdy*
and after a few seconds she went on,
"I beg yonr pardon,” ho said hoarse
of any in this section.of the State for
ffieif fi^Tiiienai'
“Poor little Molly! " he said, gently;
“SupiwHP we try Plttslmrgh ; it is
nervously :
ly. "1 did not understand.” Then, in
»BeiWs^ Mr ohetr.
The pretty cretbnnc, which Molly "you hove had a hard time, little girl, lnrgc»r. hiiKier place, and I have friends
d(Mng all
plain or fancy work.
"He told me tiwhiy, that if I had jet,
Aad when tbs diuary watehes
had used so lavishly for ciirtuins and and I'm sorry for you." lie put his then*. Molly, I think yon would like him shape my life, he woiiM have inoile the same daxcil way, he added : "Will
We make fine mercantile printing,
on come in ? ’’
Of storm aad darkasai passed,
upholstery, had faded, and the colort'd ar’u aronnd her and smoothed her hair. it hi'ttcr.’’
it very happy, and that all my poverty
and fine wedding itivitatlons, announce*
Jost aw the wreok Inivhed under,
She hesitated a moment and then en
Canton-flannel, which had supplemented .She I c'gau to cry softly, for she was one
All
souk
were
saved
at
last.
"It
is
all
the
same
(ome,"
said
Molly.
and
hardship
hud
made
him
suffer
when*
nuMits, and canl work a specialty.
cretonne, looked even mori' forlorn, ll of nhos«* women" who cry easily. He 1 only wisl) 1 could go to my grave ever he thought of it, lK>cauM* I was not tered.. Fhere was a little confusion in
Sail on, Three Beik, forever,
her
manner now, and the color enme in
If you want your printing done in Special Trades in Corsets, Bustles and Hoop Skirts.
Id grateful memory sail t
had faded, and fuzzed up too, The had thought it very touchin^^ and pa and Ik* done with it."
fitted or made fur it. I let him Nuy it; I her cheeks.
Ring on, Three Bells of reseue.
carpets
were
lieginniiig
to
Ik* u little thetic at first, but it tirt*il him u little
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
Oh, Molly, how can you talk like did not answer him, hut ufterwanl when
Above the wave and gale!
"My father, Mr. .Spalding,” she Ixv
Dress Goods for Summer and Fali at less than whole
shabby, and the cheap furniture, w'hteli now,
price 08 is consistent with good work
that!" he said { "you don’t know how it was too late, 1 knew that I hinl done gnn. "is very sorry such an attack has
T)^ of the Love eternal,
hail bw*n so pretty when new, !ooke<l
sale
prices.
They
went
back
Into
tlie
room
where
you
hurl
me."
^
Kepest
the
Master's
ory,
wrong;
knew
(hat
he
had
no
right
to
manship and goo<i material, call at th^
been mmle n|K)n yon,, and he will net
rather l>anged and marred. A gocwl the baby was, and sat down. Molly
tossing through ourdsrkooas
"I don’t mean to hurt you," she said, speak to me like that, and I thought at
Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags Cheaper than, ever AsTho
lights of God draw nigh!
deal of the ilanmge was due tothi* baby, took up’luT ripping again. Her hus- wearily ; “but 1 uin tired out. If is leoMt I could 1m* true enough to tell you, for you if yon want to bring suit. I!«
wanteil me to tell you that he, that we”
before offered.
w^o was of a particularly destructive Imnd limked at her earnestly.
Htniggle. struggle, stnigglc. uml I don’t and let you know just how Iwid I ani.” —her voice faltereil—“that we rejqK*et,
He lowd to try to pull him
"Molly, he saUl, "I wish you tlidu't see M)\ light ahcuil. It hii'ihh as if She stoppi*!! tearfully.
Cotton Hosiery for men, women and children, also A Woman Who Failed. variety.
—oh,
it is too Iwid, I am so sorry, so
self up by Hie small tables, which he feel so blue over this. It won’t hurt me there were a curse resting on uh. T idu
She could come to her huslmnd with sorry! ”
Boots and Shoes.
BY BR881K CIIANPLRK.
only siicceetled in tipping over on top nnu'h if I am not on speaking tenns Rir}c.nnd tired of it all. and 1 wish it such u confesNion as this, for she was
The team stoiKl in her eyes,® and she
of him with all tliey held. He was with Dr. Porter.”
were emhil."
not afraid of him, and it requiri*i1 but liMikiNl at him apfienlingly. It siK-med
k
When Molly Graham marricil Irving large and active, and kicked tilings a
She did not answer.
He turiuil very white. When a the,one effort of self-abasement; but to her as if he were maiie ufistone. Ho
Tracy, they lived for a time in pictur- good deal; for a cliild who was kept
"Come,” he said, cheerfully ; "we’ve wunnui Huys hucIi things as these to the she hail not hi*eii able to kiK‘p out of
eaque poverty. Now pictureique pov ri^asonably dean, it secmeil os if lie left hull an awfully tough time, Molly, J man who loves her, she kills not only her mind tin* dally vision of what life watched her without moving.
Are you crying for me F" he aMked,
erty ii not a bad thing to live in; it in the most extraordinary numbiT of <lirty know ; hut we’ve got ca<*h otlicr and his l(ap))ineNH, but his love.
might have lieeii, if she had marriyil curiously.
not uncomfortable, and it is very apt to finger-marks around. He was always the little fellow there, and If we only
"Don’t
talk
like
that,
Molly,"
he
another
innn.
Remember “The Early Bird gets the Worm.” be jolly. It 18 aa different from true uiuler-foot, for they could not afford a keep close together, I’m sure we’ll pull
She looked up indignantly, hut in his
ODavdis.
sahi, luisklty* ; “it is (he name us Huying
Tfttng^U G|iItt>neiiA'%iH*hi*>HeiiriH*iy haggard face and dull, Miid eycH, hIio
poverty, aa that in its turn is from nurse, and Molly hod attcinpU*!! to take through yet."
that yon winb that you bud never mar heanl her. He was Hur|iriHi*il that he rcail the man’s utler]]deg|M«nui<Mi. .Sinsqualor. Tliey are all ste{M in the care of him herself.
Molly hnd found u thread that rip)M‘d, ried me."
did not seem to care. It only showeil saw the gleam of the revolver in tin*
Rtairway which leads from al>solute
They were still poor, and se-emixl to anil was pidlirig it out intently. She
**^Wel), 1 do," said Mollv, di'Hnerati*- how far ajwirl Im and Molly hud drifted drawer, which 'wfts^))ot*cnliiely nhnt.
starvation
to
rnilllonairodomf
The
grow
poorer.
Irving
Tra<*y
had
not
did
not
answer,
hut
her
lip
(piiveriMl.
ly.
'
tliat he did not mind more.
SURGEON DENTIST.
She took In each detail of tin- |moiIv
trouble wjth pictures<tue poverty U that Huccccilcd os well as he ho{H’d. It was
"If you would only have u little
Hi* looked iit her widly. "Pih>i'
"Well, Molly," he Maid with a sigh, funiiihi-il office, andjihe inigedy of liU
OFFICE—06 Main Street.
it rarely lasts. It is apt to make prog' not his fault;
had
workeil
early
and
faith,
Molly,
you
don’t
know
how
it
"I
guess
he
was
right.
It’s
all
li‘en
a
Molly
!
”
he
huid,
and
then,
after
HtunilUKSIDF.NCE—8 College Street, corner of
life lay’hare iM-fore Imt.
reiw into tlie next step of being well-to- late, but two new physiulaiis hud come wouhl help me,"
Uetoliell Street.
ing silent for u few moinents, he loft wretehed, bungling busineMS; but we
\eM,” sin- Kttid gi*nlly, “I uiu crvioi:
do, or to sink slowly into the region of to Greenville, and there were so many
"Have faith in what?" she askeil in hiT. He did not kiss her when lie Went, muHt try to iimko the la'Ht of it. for the for you.” Then she Hinih'd u litil'*
I*ure N'Uroun Oxide Gas Constantly on H A.IV S OIV’ S
real want. The latter direction threat' there now, tliat practice was very much a low voice.
hand.
3Uf
ami Hhe did not iiiiss ii.
ehihlren’s sake."
through
her learH. "If Ik hilly of ni',
eiiod the Traeys at the end of the sec dividwl. Then, tm), he work(‘d a great
Until your hair becomes dry, thin, and
"Why, in everything—in our life, in
'Hiey moved to Pittsburgh and reiitHe Ntartiil to leave the rimm.
ih n't it? but 1 feel an if 1 knew vn
ond year afU;r their marriage.
gray
before
giving
the
attention
needed
deal
among
the
p<K)r,
where
he
got
lit
our
love,
in
me.
I’rn
not
going
to
grub
ik
I
II
little
house
there.
It
was
not
us
"Oh, Irving," she 801)18*11; "don’t go.
F. A. WALDRON,
to preserve its beauty and vitality.
Irving Tracy was a doctor, who had tle or no pay; uud although many a along like this always. I’m siire to pri’lty as the one in Greenville, and Tell mo that you forgive me—ti*II me ery well—iM-tter than yon know me.
know how hard and faithfully you
C‘<>urai#«9llox* «.<: X^ca'W'*
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of
ap{)areiitly every requisite fur a suc time he resolved that he woilhl
give succeed some time. Any man who tries their furniture did not hwik as well in (hat you ileMpiM.* me!"
—AND—
have workni, how gjMMl you have In-eii
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing
cessful career. He was young and away his services again—that he uwchI as hard and iis faithfully os I do, will. it. 'I'liu wuIIh were Hhahhy, ami in one
R«9m
A.f£&nti
He
laughi*il
u
hunl
little
laugh.
o the |MH>r and In IpIcHH. It \n alinoNl
you require for the hair—and use a little,
strong, devoUx! to bis professmn, and it to himself not to do thus—yet he I shall la* aide to make a place in the room iliMeolori*il; but the lamlloriL would
•-Which do you prefer? 1 ettn’t do nongh to nnike a niun Iohi* faith, Ih n’t
daily, to preserve the natural color and
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
more tlian ordinarily clever, rie was found, when some {HH)r Irishwoman world for myself and for you loo, Molly. not fix them, and Irving could not af both."
it,
when, after working ko hard a.s you
prevent baldness.
full of cnthusmsm and energy, and sent for him, in her hour of trial, or Sometinje 1 hIiuII give you all the things ford to. 'I'licir car)H‘tH did not tit, uml
But Molly did not answer. She had
Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
looke<l ‘Miimn tlie worhl us his oyster," some day-lalmrer on the railroad broke you want—money, position iind a la'an- were eked out here ami there with strips thrown herself upon the sofa and was have done, he gets Kueh a rewan! an
OIQce, PhoBDli Block, Waterville, Maine.
writes: " Several monthg ago my hair
thiK?”
1>4K
of oih'loth. 'riiev did not have eur- erying bitterly.
commenced falling out, and in a few which ho was dctcrmincxl to open as Ills leg, that he forgot his resolutions tiful home.”
She Htop]H‘d a moment, and then tuiid
speedily ns |H>sKib]<’.
and took us go<Hi care of the sufferers
Her sad face hiightciied u little, "Oh, taiiis ut all (he wliiduw»>, and Molly did
weeks my head was almost bald. I
He b'ukcil ut her gliKimily. and a Ut Hiinjily.—
He wuH called "a very promising as if tlicy w’ere the best-paying patients you really think you will ? ” she uskt*<l. not take very niueh pride In arranging ile contenipliKiuHly; then, without H|M'aktried
many
remedies,
but'they
did
no
I have a brother in New York who
REUBEN foster,
good. I Anally bought a bottle of Ayer’s young man,” by the elder citizens of on his l>ooks.
" Think ? I kntne it,” he said, with things. She was as she hud saidA.± K€»cisa<>nfftl>|.e> Katoas.
ing. wt>nt out in the hull and put on his
He had a brother in Missouri, a fann decision; " l»ut vuu must help me, tired out." She eroiiomi/.eil, but it ov4'r<'oat. At (he hull iloor, he hcsitiit- is a diH'tor. I love him very dearly,
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part Greenville, whither he had come alM)at
and
I know how It would hurt him if
GIVE ME~A CALL.
three years lK*fore his marriage* Dur er, whosK* farm was mortgaged. Tliis Molly."
of the contents',' my head was covered
was uncompromising i*i*oiinmy that sim 1, turn<*<l ami eatue. back,
this hapi)e))ed to him. I Hhould U*l!
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom ing that time he had Hiicceetle^l in gain brother was siek fora long time and could
WATERVII.1.E. MAINE.
"How 04111 I help you?”
ply goes without things—not the eheer"C'uinc, Molly,” be said, touching her him, juHt ns 1 ti-Il you, not to lie disF. N. Hanson, Prop’r. mend your preparation as the best hair- ing a considerable practice. He hud a not pay Ids Interest, and his farm was "Why, hy loving me, an<l In’ing al ful kiml, that tiikes second and third shoulder,
"don’t dtltiMiir. I've Imd
restorer in the world."
frank, pheasant wav, which soon made threatened with foreclosure,' He wrote ways sweet and clicerful. If I could lK‘Nt, and MO nifinipiilntes and disgiiiscH faint ray of light to-<lay. The Afedical eouruged. It may Mccm very dark and
gliMuny, hilt it will Kurely come out
"Hy hair was faded and dry," writes him popular, and the older doctors had to Irving about it, and he and Molly
It seems to make the liest out of Gazette is going to take ni^ article on right. GimI u.qSir,.forsakes us. you
A. M. DUNBAR,
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; " but been very cordial to him, evan while f^eed that they must help, it was a see your face as bright os !t was when that
1 marric'il you, it would Ik* worth every- tlioin.
dl))hiheria, and pa^ me fur lu* I ilitnk know. .Inst trtsr ' .■?« little longer,
ualag w bcrSSle of Ayet'u Bate
they laugli^ a little at his very pro 'hard pull fOr'tlicm, but if ih<>^ <11.1 not ililiig lu me."
Molly moved in a very gray atmos luck is going to turn, and we’ll be ha}>- and hold His hand tight, and everything
&
it became black and glossy."
gressive and modern sanitary notions. do it, the brother would lose everything.
He was silent a minute, and then phere. She woke with a heavy siuise py yet,"
Onlers may be left ut 116 Miiln St., (Mall Office.)
will be well."
Every
one
in
Greenville
was
gla<l
Then, spite of Molly's managing, all lulded : —
of depression that hung over aiid ehing
And deal Estate Brokers.
Any book worth keeping Is worth binding. Or
His voice was hard and hopeb-ss, ami
He wateheil her intently, hut his face
ders received for Rubber Stamp Goods.
when he marrieil Molly Graham, for the household exjieiises had lK*eu larg
I don’t know ; )>erhupH I’m a weak urmind her ull day. She fell that Kali- she knew there was no heart In what was aH expresHionlesH as if In- hud not
Sold
by
Druggists
and
Perfumers.
Probate Business a Specialty.
she was as popular in her way as he er than they had ex|)ectcd. All tlies<* sort of man, after all ; hut you can do had somehow played her a mulicioiis he said. So he left her. She lay still
coniprehended
a word. He had, though,
was tn his.
catiH(‘H ha<l kept them ]N)or. and at the anything with me, Midly. When I feel trick, and she had moments of blind ami crieil miKeruhiy for u long lime, ft
oi.ivKit O. Hall.
Wakkkn C. 1’hiluk(M)K.
She did nut live in Greenville, but end of two years Irving 'I'racy felt like that you are happy and have faith in rage, in W'liieh she hated life ami every WON late when he came home, but she and he htui a wild deHiro to fling hmiPimples and Blotches,
6iii4
Ki-lf on hiM knees lieiore her, and hnry
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and ha<l come there for several summers, to a strong swinimer who is getting a lit me, I am strong and full of courage— thing in it. Nothing wtis^ hIii* wiutUil, hud not gone to lN*d. He seemed ner
his foia- in her lap and ery. llerH was
J.
SOULE,
neck, may be entirely removed by the visit her old school-nmto, Anna Carter. tle tirnl struggling against the thie, or
un slay my thuusaiids, like David. but the bitterness of it lay in hi,‘r own vous ami exeiunl.
the first voice of Mymputhy that he hud
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and She was an orplmn, with u little sum of like a soldier who has fought for hours But when you get blue uml sail and conviction that, after'ul), the defeat was
"MisH Simpson U deuil,” he said
heard in yearN, She haif spoken mere
Peavy Block.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever money, which ha<l U’en enough to and tiiids the combat us tliickv around hopeless, 1 feel us if' life wasn’t worth in her own character. She hail always
" Whmi did she die ? " uskiKl Molly. platiiudes; blit even a ho|M)fiil word
discovered.
clothe and educate her, and she had him as though just begun.;
living. I luvo you too much, little girl; thought (hut ill any crisiH she would Ik*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
".She'was dead wheu I got there to was Hwei-t to him. She might 1h; fei-tlDr. J. C. Ayer ^ Co., Lowell, Maei. stayed at her Ixmnling-scliool after she
MuUy had grown v.erv «juiet. The tliut’s the trouble."
u brave woiiuin. She^lH'licvwl, even night; they diffd juNt sent for me; it ing him on husks, hut ho liked the toKte.
.
.f .,1
Bold byDniffists; gl; six bottks for $8.
was graduated, teaching the youngcT gloss was 'weaHng off ihoK’' things than
now,
Molly
sinileil;
she
likeil
to
be
udureil.
that
she
could
have
endured
u
wuM
very sudffen,” ahd he walkoit about Slu- looked at him a moment, and Huid
FIRST CUSS IDSICAL IRSTRUMEKTS.
classes. - She was very pretty, though the furniture. Bhe whs disup|H)inte<l, "I, will try, Irving," she said, "to have sliurp, keen sorrow, like death, with the room restlessly.
Win tone Planus tu a thorough iitaiiiior.
lightlvs—
with
a
delicate,
undecidt'd
sort
of
pret
and
.in
her
heart
she
blanuHl
her
hus
heroWu. Tlie trouble was tluit her crisis
more faith and hope,"
Address P.. O. Box‘306.
81tf
'i'he next munitiig, as 51oUy sal at
Why, 1 iK'lleve this has maile yon
tiness, that might possibly develop as band. She still loved him. hut U was
Blie meant to try, and for a while she was Tjirolungation,
the sewing machine, Irving came home. very down-l)i*arli*il.”
THE
she grew older into real beauty, or not, as she herself had found out, with did, but she was one of those women who
She was young and well; her chil It was un iinmtiiul thing for him to do in
L. D. CARVER,
He
niKlded his heail—he could not
Skowhegan Jersey
might on the contrary, disappear entire the love that ‘’feareth all things, Int- see ])lainly what is right, ami yet have dren were lovable and attractive ; her the morning, and she was lurpriseil
ly. 'She war a great favorite and had lieveth all things, and hopeth all things.” not the strength to do it. Her theories husband IovikI her, and if the flame of when Tihe heard his sU'p. He came M|H>ak.
Creamery Butter
It hod been rather pleusaut.to vaa^, auA4deabt
yft have opened a Ijiundry two doors north of tnauy !friends and at J^ast two lovers in
phrsst,' bia.-Itf»hiS]rmrfWii»rtr iilm knew was •(ralght it) tlie
WILL BE FOR SALK AT THE
--------------------------------------------------Dunn
Block, whi
Over Ticonic Bank,
‘
CartSr waf
r.-rrl- —
IS'.......
■.'inBfi "5s«nynM^^^xl thiitg '
lier'gir} triends iw'aha'dmrring ainlfcnce
In a moment oi enthusuum, Molly fun it into brightness uguni. She felt,
"Molly,’*’1)0 said, and his voice was for you after all. Father wauVs you to
Having bad several years’ experienee, we oau minute between love and money. ^Uer and Irving as a humble, udoritig subject. 'J'racy might have gone to the stake as that u Aronger, truer wuuiuii would
*^{18 REASON FOE 2&CTS. PEET.q.
husky, "Molly, they say that 1 killed bring suit for HIk-I ; he is sure tluit- 4u;
guarantee satisfaction to our eustoroera.
List,
marriage was fur her as full of senti But tlie pinch of poverty seemeJ to a martyr, but she could not niostci: and have taken the iTespised inuteriul of her Ida Simpson.”
I>e>n.t*
DOW & VIGUE, Prop'rV
recover for you; and think hovv
S. A, &. C. A. LOWE. ment 08 any romance that the poets have tightened into asU'udygrip. Tlieii control herself enough to Ik* always a life and woven it into a fabric, bright She lookeil un at him with heavy can
Waterville, KAINE.
9Uf
sing about' She (old Anna Carter that the l)aby was a great disturber, tor pleasaiik person to live with. She looked and lK*autiful. She knew that munv doubting eyes. H she (touhl, even (hen much free advertising you will get!”
PBOPBIBTOHR.
OKKica: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
she would rather marry Irving Tracy Molly was not fond of children. She buck u|Km her girlhoiNl and wondered if another woman who had all for whici) at tliat late day, have gone to him and she eiideil with a smile.
Hank.
Then hIu- rONi- and held out herhuiid.
and live in a hut on the prairie, than ha<i not the knack of systematizing and it were jmssible that she was (he same she vearni*<l would have eiivieil her.
Oa$ and EtJter.
3Uf
thrown her arms around him, if she
".Don’t go,” ho said; " I want you.”
THE NEW ENGLAND
marry any other man she knew. And onlering her household so that -things woman ( she was so different from what
Ves, 1 have all the essi*i)tials of liu|>- could have showii him hy look or word
He Htiil lookt*!! ilazed; hut it was tho
In SIDNEY, flve miles from WATKaviLLX
Anna was not unkind enough to remind fitte<l ill. The baby did not fit in any slu* hull thought she would Ik*. Hhe was piiiess," she said wearily to herself, but that her love would never believe anyVillauk; no acres excellent land under good
M, D, Johnson, Dentist,
her that she knew few men any way, where, or With anything else. Molly disupiKiiiiUMl in herself, uml tlie cou- yet she was very iniseruble. She in thing against iiim, whatever the rest of b(‘wilderment of one who is waking and
state of onltivHtlon; iq^ocksor waste land;
a cottage house, well niilshed and cauTenVATBRVILIE, XAIBB.
and had never even been in, much less hoil, us she said, "just tu let tilings go sciouNiiesH (hut she huil nut sueceeileil dulged in vague duyHireuiiiH of what her the worhl might say, she might have who Hhould ri*i*ugnizi> the tilings ulHiut
lent ^ a large barn and stable both comparatively
and take care of him.” This "lotting was a constant source of depression. life might have iM^eti if she hail murrieil Huvt-d him. But sfio could not; she liiiii.
livcMl in, a hut, or on a prairie.
Office iu Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St. new, clapboardetl and painted; three wells of
I muHl go," she said gently; "hut
never-fainiig soft water, with puinita in house,
Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
Irving loved her iu the .intense, go” was not a very satisfactory process. She hud ineuiiL to l>c un ideal wife, hut some one else, and then she would rouse wuiUkI stolidly.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. stable and barn; an orchard of 125 trees, mostly
you will come and see father. He is a
PUT UP AND POB SAUK BY
^
winter fruit and bearing; good wood lot; town
whole hearted devoted wuv, that is iust Molly grave fewer diiuiers now, and the character was more difficult than herself with a shiK’k and realize that in
There were beads of persidration on giKul faiend of yours; and you have
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantlxi out of debt, taxes ItgUt. Post Office Address,
at present a little out of usliion. She those she ha<l were apt to be rather she thought. .She hud meant to Ik* un thought she was untrue to her huKlmnd. his foreheail and his hands sliook, as he many others—more, I think, than you
Waterville, Maine.
ALONZO DAVlFJl.
on Aand.
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Meanwhile flie success which Molly tri(‘d to find the place in the paper,
was for him "the world's one woman.' jerky and siuumodic. The baby woke ideal imither, liut slie had not couiiUkI
know—who will fight for you, if you
HOUSE
LOT
FO
37 Main Street. Waterville.
He could DU more have analvzed his up inuring one olioe, and screumcHl so on lh6 bundrcHl little daily acts of pa- had given up ex(M*cting did not come to
utes' walk from Postoffice.
See, there it is. They say i gave he
Cottage House to put on it If desIreGlthat he liad to come to the table in his tieiu'e and unselfishness that it inipliod. theiii.in Pittsburgh. Irving grew thin tJH) much mortihlne,” and he Imiked at will not fight for yourself.”
emotions
concerning
her
than
he
could
Then iiie left him, and lie eloHeil tho
>
AIXINZO DAVIES.
The iioor little l>aby was sometiim^s and liaggurd. He worki^l hard, but it Molly lieseechingly.
Waterville, May S, 1887.
4btf
have crltlclsfeil Molly herself. That night-gown.
door after her. When be came down
Molly crieil after this dinner and said jerkeil uml twitched, not tliat Molly did was with the energy of a des|N‘rute man,
General Contractors.
she should love him, seemed to him as
She look Jlhe pap(>r mechanically from his office an hour afterward, ho
surprising as it was lieatiflc, but that she would never give another. She not love it, or that she meant to lie un and no longer with the zeul of a hu|K‘- Here then had come the last cruel blow looked tirtMl aud old. He huit picked
We are prepared to give estlmaUu, and ooiitrset
lor anything In the line of building. Cburoh edlloving him she should marry him, not said there was 'qio use in trying to do kind, hill she was nervous, impatient, ful one.
of fate. She glanced over the para u|) the Imrden of life and bound it ou
rtcee and pulillo buildings a specialty.
He and Molly never quarreleil, but graph. It was an infiaoimatory article
only willingly, but gladly, in spite of anything or bo anybody," and Umii she and ofteu very tireil. She gave Irving
The Queen Anne Cottage, situated In the Court
Office at,restdenoe, Park Place.
*
off Sliver 8t (n»ar of K. ,T. Key's]
Key's), suid occupied
thumiK*<l the tiaby rather hard, and a curt, sharp word now and then, but rarely (alkeil to each other at all. She denouncing Irving 'Kracy and accusing his shoulders. It might crush him ; but
M.C. FOSTER.
M.O. FOSTER,
his
poverty,
did
not
seem
to
him
strange
^ the subscriber. Inquire at tne bouse, or of
immediately ro{)ented and kissod him. oftener, she was stonily silent with him. went her way and he hU, each silent, him of having heedlessly caused (he Goil helping him, he would never try tu
iyll
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—And 6 per at all.
Drummond, at Havings Bank.
throw it off again.
Also, one Hallet A Davis Orchestral Grand
Molly lielieved that no character gloomy, depressed, ^’ow and then he death of hit young patient. It was ev
cent. Secured Debenture Bondi; a
"I'm afraid we'll be poor, Molly, for while Irving watched her, feeling like
Plano for sale.
laiter iu the day he saw Mr. SjKihllOtf
LEWIS P. MAYO.
very eouvenieni and safe inveatment. a few yeara,” said he, "but if 1 only a guilty tbmg, aud as if he wore (ler- stands still, that every success strength tridl to break tlirough the ice floits that idently written by a nbysiciaii, ami was ing, and soon afterward began biN Huit
C. A. HILL,
ens, as every defeat weakens It, and it seemeil to have driftiil close around and very bitu*r and s<raihii)g ht tone.
lutoreit and* priueipal payable in have you, 1 have every thing in the Bonally resimnsible for it all.
4T Ills
for libel,
in a spirit of rage or anger,
She sat waiting for her husband one was with shame and despair that she frozen op his soul, but Molly never reBolton, Mau. For further inform*^ world I want,” and he meant every
Molly read it hastily. “Oh, Irving! ”
night. She was ripping up an old dress' saw quite clearly that she hail not only 8|>oiided to these efforts and they grew she crieil—and the jiafier fell to the but with aiort of patient diguity. His
'THK
tiou Inquire of E. K. Dniuitnond, word he said.
good
name
hail
laien blackened t he had
and doing it with as Utile uolse as ]m>s- fallen short of all her aspirations, but less aud less freiiut*iit.
floor—"why did you do it ? ”
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATlUiVlLLK,
Agent, at WaUrvUle Saving! Bank.
In fact, Molly and he were so much silfie, for tlie baby was asleeji in his
detenniunl to have it eleaii again.
He hail ceased to «x|)ect help or on'
TAYLOR’S
that she was growing daily to tie
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let fur all purposes.
He
itaggerod
as
if
he
had
received
a
in love with each other and seemed to carriage in front of her. Rlie had a
Molly and he lived outwardly just us
Good horses, a great variety of stylish oarnsges,
|MX)rer sort of woman, less and less couragement in his home. The very blow. “My God !” he cried, and put his
end resMuable prloes.
8. tf
so little about their slim purses, long string tied to the handle of the
thought of his wife druggeil on him hands to his eyes. He took them down Inffore. He never s|Mike to her un
ORtSSBY BHORBY, care
callable of ever reaching them.
that older i>eopIe, who had, some of carriage, and if he moved or crie<l she
She and her huHliuml had had many sometimes like a Imll and cliaiii; and aud lookeii at her once, and opened bis kindly, he even triei] to cheer uiid etiIRA E. GBTOHBLL,
them, irieil tne experiment of living on shoved the carnage to the other side of
•oarage her. They never talked ulMuit.
LIGHT. COOL and COKFOBTABIRsueli talks, and they always eiideil as yet he hml not acknowle<lgc<l to hliustdf
bfea<l and cheese and kisses, watched tho room aud drew it Imck again by the this hail done, iu his trying to he'^p uml that he no lunger loved Mully. lie was mouth as if he were going to speak. his suit, nor (ho many cruel thiiigK that
Then
he
left
the
room
and
went
heavily
them with pity and envy.
were saiil of'him; but ho knew tliut
AhU Sale Stable,
string.
encourage her. lie felt vaguely that very sorry fur her and hitu^rly self-ac- down Hie stairs.
Molly did not bt-liovo that he would
Irving rented a small picturesque
Irving’s supper was keeping hot aud his marriei} life was not all that he'hail eusiiig when he thought of ull that ahe
Norih Vassalboro*,................... • • Maine,
Weit Temple St., Rear Corner Market.
He
hud*comu
to
her
in
this,
the
most
ever clear his name or win Ink ease, lie
ntf
cottage, painted rtd, with olive green drying up, ou a plate lu the heater, and ho|KMl, hut he comfortoil himsi'lf with hwl suffere<l.
•Ilf
terrible
iiiumeiit
of
bis
life,
forgetting
felt that she lookeil u|K>n it ull an a
blinds, and drew upon his slender store his place was set on the dining-room the thought that when they hail oiiikHe did not drink, as some men would
to furnish it. Molly took a {tart of her table. He bad gone to a meiUi al oun- InusikI iKimtid these (roiibleil waters have done, but once or twice when his all that lay between them, and only waste of time.
LYMAN E. SHAW,
ey, too, and toother they uiade the vention, but she ex|>ect6il him home and Itad mine tu smoother sailing all meiiUil distress was aggruvutiKl by phys feeling iu a bliml way that it is to his
mone;
Ill due counu* it was coiieluHively
home and to his wife that a man goes at iroveil that Miss Bitii|>iiou hud dU-d of
little5 home very bright and cosy.
ical pain, be took opium.
to-night.
would go well.
such a time; and she ha<l failiKl him. leart disease, and not of the small dose
coil, TJCMELK AND MAIN STS, UP STAIHS,
"1
sliaii’t
have
that
young
Dr.
Trac)'
She gave pretty little dinners, and
Presently she beard his step, and
But ill spite of his most earnest efforu
She hail sideil with his areusers; she
VVATfikviLLK,............. MAINK.
jolly little lunches. At her first din the front door oimiied with a bang.
he did not get on. Ills quarrel with Dr. again,” sakl one young mother to an hail lieiievetl them ; she hail nut even of morphine which tlie doctor hail given
her ; and the iiews|m|>er that had been
liasors Honed and fur sale, Shears and Boissors
ner she forgot to have the legs of her " Well, Holly," 4ie iH’gon, as he came Porb‘r ufffH’Unl his practice ; conserva other. "He came yestenluv to set!
asked if what tliey said was false.
(1 round. All work promptly dune, satisfaction
OPENED
CI/>8ED.
NO violent in its attack u[>on^ him was
turkey
down and it kicked wildly ill, but she said "bush," ami held up
tive |H'ople were a little shy of truNting Kliud’s sure throat and gave jter soim*
iuarauteed
patentod In United SUtrs, Caimds and Europe.
He
walki'il
down
to
his
office
as
if
he
forced to iNiy him $5,000.
into Jmlge Carter's very face, but tlie warning hand, ami sent Hie baby on a the cure of their health to a young man iiu*4li(*iue ill u glass, and ufti^r he’il got
were
drunk.
He
sat
down
by
the
win
Price 38 Cents.
spray of golden-rod beside his plate, flying trip across the room.
who hull o|H*nIy plai^d himself in opfM>- away out tu the guU*, he came ull (he
Nothing succeedA like suroess. He
It Is prtHi'Miucetl by fashlotiHblu latlles and lead
dow
and
guzeil
stupidly
out
for
some
way
luurk
to
see
if
it
was
right.
Now,
Wlieii one eoineH in out of the cold, sition to the oldest practitioners in that
ought to tiave made ut> to him for that.
thought a little bitterly ^liat if uiie-teiitli
ing drvmtiuHkers every whiTv tu be the
time.
Then
he
took
a
little
key
from
a
tiiau
that’s
as
uliseutminded
tu
tliul
The
mocaroui
was
Itadly
burut
too,
but
preparixl,
to
give
or
receive
a
cordial
{lan of the State. Then, Irving’s man
EUEN MUttCH & SON,
of the men who came up and shook his
QUEEN OF BUSTLES
his |>ocket and went to his desk. He hand warmly, and congratulated him,
it WAS served in tlie scooped-out half of greeting, Hiere is souiethiug very sub ner, which had formerly been so pleas- isn’t fit to lie triiHtod^with children.'
rroreiNToes.
The Immeiise sale and groat popularKy of TAY
opeiieil a lower itrawer and took out a when the verdict was deolared, bait of
a cheese, and the guesU eyed it sus duing uud depressing iu a bushed voice. tint, was now sometimes objeirtiouable,
"No,
imleed,”
said
li<*r
hearer,
"ami
LOR'S FOLDINU IIUKTLFJI U due to
fact
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Uidtll ey are the ONLY PERKECT folding b^
piciously Olid ate it warily.
When Oue cannot Im hearty lu a whisner.
There is no profession tliat depends so he askeil me yesterday how in^ litth Minull, bright object, as pretfy as a toy. fered him even the scantiest Bvm|>athy
KUEK UUltOH.
HARRY T. MUBOH. tlealii the market. Wherever they have been InHe came around the table ami kissed much upon a man’s personality as that ffirl was. 1 sobuld think it any one It was a revolver. He iiowtd bis head when so many tougues waggtKi agabist
guests act like that, a hostess always
truduuetl they are outselling all other styles com4Stf
blned. Why? D«ause the oonsumers—the ladlee
feels that she haa at least furuisbed a Molly quickly.
of a physician. He must Ik* alway;^U ought tu know that (he liahy is a biiy, on his arms over the desk, aud sat him, he wouhl have been more grateful.
who wear bustUw—prefer tliem to any other style.
there with tlie cold handle of the re Before the proof, they hod all eyed him
The latest PAR8IAN 8HAP|;..jmd slnGUgenoimll
novelty, and Mqlly regarded the mac
“ You haveu't huilsui
lunper have you? '* teiitive and Bym|»athelic, always eut^r- he oughl.’^
to firmly support the clothing. It folds perfectly,
volver gradually growing warm itr his coldly and with suspicion.
iviflget
get it for you..” ogiiig aud cueenfuf.- He must never
aroni as a success, in spite of Its burnt she asked softly. "I will
flat wheu In a sitting |a>sltlou, and always resumes
“I don’t believe he treats bis wife palm.
Its shaiM upon rising. For oumfort and style
flavor. Ko the law of compensation
She left Uie room, uud soou motioned seem to Uiiiik of hiiusi'lf or to have any well, either ; she’s the gluiumeHt-loukiiig
Molly was glad in » subdued sort ol
Havlug ukeu the Interest of E. F. Rranu in the
He did nut think of Molly, or of bis way. obe treated this little gleam of
prevailed in Molly's household, and the for him to come. She sot down bufikh) interests outside of his patients’ syiuii- thing! ”
slltin^uny^y
thmii, la prcRiared to do
children, with their heritage of shame. •pcoess like a bubble which might burst
young people of Greenville found it him while Ite ate.
toms.
And take no other. One day’s trial will oonvinee
There were many such talks as these, HU mind was.lull of shuddering dread
you of Its superiority over all others.
charming. A few of the older onea
Irving, while he was brave before
“Well,” #hc asked, “how did the
and (bough they were but idle bri-ath, and horror of what he was about to do. at any momeut. She had distrusted
Kor Mckle l3>r
thought it would be just as well, if it
Holly
for
her
sake,
had
many
an
hour
happluesa aud her husband for im long
convention go ? ”
they blew Irving Tracy no good.
I). Ottllerl,
L. A. FfuaUy A Co.,
He was a brave man, but thU death was that sbe seemed to have lost the power
were not uuite so free and easy, and
of discouragement and gloom, and was
“Oh, well enough,” he tried to an apt when des|)oiident to turn off unin
lie
came
home
one
nij^t,
tired
and
8kw Filing, Fiotnra Fnming ud Jobbing L. II. So)>or,
terrible,
lie
turned
in
the
shadow
of
Mrs.
Scofield,
the
wife
of
the
PraebyKiiuuff Bros.,
of belief iu either.
dono to order.
teriau minister, plainly said It would be swer carelessly, but she instantly de teresting coses witii tlie few curt words pre-occupied. He ha<l a very sick pa it, and lookeil at kU life. It lay before
•
silt K. Blumuuthal, Miw E. F lAiveriug.
Irvinu was askeil to write agaia. for
tected the effort.
tient, a young girl, who was the only him, darker aud more bopeleaa tliau the,
better
if
Holly
kuew|"more
about
cookwhich
were
ail
tliat
seemed
absolutely
Mall orders filled by the above bous««. Poetage
daugliier of the most protniiieut nwir- grave. His grasp on hU revolver tight- (he Medical GoMctte, aud hU ariiclea
“Did anything bap^iw?** she asked necessary.
Inp and leas about decorating." She
I eenta SAhlltlunal.
Cut this out ami ask for the same when In need
*
eueil. He was nerved ami ready. There received a good deal of atteutioii. He
said tills spitefully, iu nasal tones, for quickly.
His iwtieiits cuuiplaineil, not that he chaiit iu PiUshurgh.
of a Hustle.
A nice up^alalrs Teueineut of 7 rooms on Elm
Molly was unusually (|uie(, but she came a knock at the door, rhe daily had a uum^r of encourogiug letters
•he had taken an awful cold at Molly's
dill iiof cure them, but that he seemed
“Yes,’*
he
answered
doggedly,
“1
DIAAIOK
dtt
^reet near Spring. Inquire of
[CONTINl’IkD ON FOUKTll FAOE.]
•aid to him after supper
liabit of welcoming eagerly the few pa
last dinner party, from liuiog near thp hod a row with Dr. Porter.’”
to take no interest in them.
» .
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, n cast. The fly liad hardly struck the
A WatesTille Han.
The Eastern Maine State Fair is to *l>e
Tlio J/ome
Col. Isaiah Marstoii hands us this week er kind under heaven upon his fairer-skinned
, published at An-1 "nter when two g(M>d sized tnmt eame
held at Bangor, Tuesiiay, Wednesiiny,
gusta, wbieb was some lime since pur clear oat of the water after it. I landed a list of the oldest residents of Wnterville, haughty, imperious brother. His presence Tbnrsitay and Friday, Auntti 30th, 31nL
Wonderfiil Revelation of tlie
Smu'CHHorR to K. W‘. Clahr.
one of thr‘in, and peeping Ihrotigh the which he had nearly completed licfore our is simply tolerated, because he mnsi needs
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..............
.
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hushes into the water, could see thirty or list was published last week. It is nearly do the drudgery of his lazy, shiftless, kins- running races a larra iiumlier of the .fast
Editor! and Proprioiort.
to be moved to Walervillo. and will In*
forty big, ImiHlnome fellows wniting for identical with that, but there arc some fellow. Blit a bright ilaAvning awaits this est steppers of the State of Maine and the
Bd Many Children.
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olVn’e. In almiit
their breakfasts. 1 gave nineteen of them new iiaiiies; and, as none of the ages giv midnight of darkness, and it must come Maritnne Provinces have been entered.
WATERVILLE, August 20, 1887.
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two weeks, or as soon as tin* larger a taste Is'foro I went home to giH mine, en l>y the colonel are under 7fl, and as he ere long, for God still reigns.
sheep, mechanical, industrial and art de Paretiifl €rlinlni»lljr lt«>sponslble for Many
pr(>ss tbat It was found necehsarv to and pronounced it the best S{Hirt I had gives the average ages and the aggregate,
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vr
•Jf'T
The harlmr is well filled now with
No Internal or external pain can exist
time this lust act of tin* govprnnient I'oast.
in attendance, providing no raiiisturm in Springfield, Mo., Springfield, 111., and
cmfts of various kinds. Of chief im- Messrs. Editors.
where MIMARD’S LIIIIMENT is used.
and other places of interest.
has alienated nmny.- of the rnionists
My Dear Sirs:—I left New York the tervenes.
portanee arc the U. S. vessels, six or eight
Bostonians in the Maine Woods.
WIiatt'verllMii-HUiw, Iw it HlTItN or llItUISK.
Comrades desiring a full programme of TUAIM
The premiums, offered include many
IS NOW
W Ol-I'KUIil) AT A
whose voles aiirT-.’^yibiTco could illy In*
a. BvnxiN, (MIT op H(5AU); He the
mber, liieluding iliu sadly noted At 3(Hh of July, for New Orleans, iRUiisiana,
SfK.SI'KK
Aufplnl, io«T.
ii.. OollMfi) viTurod fur everything (tie prococniiign of itic Kiicainpiiiunc week, kHtifferhig
from CoiitniotlouH or Kwi'IifiigH.
spari*<l; has intensified Irisli exaspera
Thursday, August 4th, in ueeiinlaiiee lantic and Doljihin. These are handiiome via “Cromwell Steamship Line,” steamer pertaining to or relating to agriuultiiral giving particulars concerning excursions, or Crniiiim. lu iiititi or IwaNt, iUIh KINO Or FAIN
nlwnyii ruren. V.tCirj’SMKN iiii.l IIORSKMKN
tion ; has f'Xidted for that unhappy Isle with plans matured and ili.si'UHst*d iu Bos ships, uiunistakably steamers, with their Knickerbocker,” CapUiin Frank Kemble, operations. Last week we gave a list of banquets, cte., iu advaiica of the meeting, Uumrmlssrtlu'imiiio: MIN.\Uirs IJNIMKNT.
reaching the latter city after a very pleiis- special, individual prizes offered. We will address (xcti. D. F. Grier, Liiidell Ijirgt* UotlloH Hilly ‘iTt cMOilH. Solti l>y nil druKKl-i
overlmi^fing
sterns,
and
bows
devoid
of
ton
some
weeks
previous,
our
party,
eona monr
sYiupathy; and has,
herewith refer more particularly to some Hotel, Chairman General Executive Cuin- I’ru|inreil tty NELSON & CO., l(oi‘toii, Miuu
bowsprit. Botti are barque rigged, 1 be aiit voyage of eight days, Saturday, Aug. of
the premiums iu the printed list, so as mittee, St. lauiis, Mu., who wilt gladly
thereby, promoted the (BailstonitNi re sisting of the “Lord Chaneellor,” the
ITKOM ITOKMBK l^RICKS.
iiilgo,” Charley (iiuMllMiy, and your cur- lieve, so ropes and spars. are nut over 0. Being very iimcli in nee<l of a shave, 1 to give some idea of the breadth and scope furnish it.
Lvciua Faikohild,
action. The LilHTuI leader will move
Cunimaiider-i 11-Chief.
respimdeiit, whortoim aeijiiireil the sobriquet abundant on them. The fiagsliip, the Hich- went into the city as soon as the steainer of the Society’s operations.
an address to the crown denouncing of “Susan” in camp, jieeaiise he iuHisted im niond, is a full rigged ship, and with her landed, and applied at thu first barber
K. B. Gray, Adjutant (ieneral.
Large sums are offered for herds and
Why (in yon ]<Htk so nutl, Ml iuixIoiihI so <*iire|tl fi'ilow?
IlHVe you lost u frieuil, or is it
otmi,, til*'
the prbclamution of the league, fli*- having the dishes washed at lca.st lwu!o a three masts and numerous yards realizes shop 1 reached for h shave, but iny request single animals of escli breed; fur State
Want to See Big White Ittan.
bvCHOMi it is lA'Ilt?”
atm town teanta of oxen; for oxen and
“ Ytts. You've irtniok it, Clmrley; ills Im-chuho
probahly dtM*H not expect any relief week, started Ttotn Sinithfleld fiu this litlarge measure ehildhucHl's dreams of was refused on the ground that “this'is a steers of every description; fur fat stock
Denver, CuL, Aug. 15,1887.—A s
it is lout—my Insl liulf ilollur—uiul I uiii HUtfuriuK
ocean craft. The remainder of the fleet white man’s barber-sliop; we don’t shave of all kinds; for sheep and swine of all from (Beuwood Springs snys: A e
from that quarter, hut he tliereby puts tUi frequented but delightful spot.
so from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
'■ *'........... "iiiiig will!
Driving up the fertile and beautiful val are banpie rigged, and do ntit seem near niggers here”! I'&xpatiatud ai somn Jnjigtb breeds; and for burses in all classes.
himself on record, and these suci^cssivc
0^^l»o•^sitc^ Oof xor IVIzsflcot*
For Dost teamster, man or boys 18 or' 12 following message ipnt to Gov.. Adams' by nnit I tmvH tho Hpnrtbnrn *9 hndiy thnt nothing
the Richmond. Beside
their accursed customs, race prejudices,
will liolirnie but ft box of
** reconU ” ^nd protests are changing ley of the Kcimebce, pa.st Old Point with ly ns imposing
WatiTville, Augu.st IRLli, 1KH7.
yoara old, bewitifuf sitvor mounted goi^ Mgj.-Bfookst
lltf
the
government
vessels
there
are
some
and
social
ostracism,
but
to
no
purpose,
re
its
intert'sting
history
and
traditions,
to
Dr. art R . Woodbury’s DyspepUtHUea;
are offered, and a valiin'ble silver mounted
public opinion in Kngland so rapidly
Glemwood Springs, CuL, Ang. 25,
North Ansdf^, wu turned to tlie westward yaclits in port. Several of them are steam- marking that I had just arrived on the whip fur horse teamster. The trained 1887, 4.15 A.M.-—To (>uv. Adams, Denver: an.l tlu>y Hlwnys
ilWft rullnve me, no iimlter how iiiiivh
that a (‘liange,of government lAay oc
Litt: lozuuguM U> unrry in your vent
1 siiirer'. Little
and followed the ('arrabaHset as far as ei’s, and of beautiful'design, nud elegant ^steamer from New York,, was an adopted steers and pulling oxen will have a field of M^> l^riie bas .CoIorow eqralled with 2(M RucLi:!.,.
almuft ut hsuiLjite'ayjixmcu aud ct^Lxuu..
cur at any day.”
their own. '
........ bticics; they want to see big white man; only ro.oeuU
u box (trial Ixixcs for 'ia oeuts?)
New Purtbiiid, where we stopped for the cuiistructiun. This is a favorite stoppiiig- ■on of New England, of the State of Maine,
The stock horse department includes won't talk to cowboys or whites; want lit l><Millttle & Hiultit,'‘i4 Hinl 'Mi Trvinont Hi., ’ Bokplaeu for the yachts. Ii^the harbor is and that I had been reading with some large offers, cash prizes, and valuable sil
ton, wii) semi tUi'in by mftil Hiiywhuro, in tliu
gentlemuu of our acquuiutaiico night. Starling early the next 'iiiuniiiig
goml iuicburage; on shore is an iiuliiiiited interest Grady of the “Atlanta Constitu ver oaps. ' Tbe poultry premiuiiis are tle fight; soldiers must go hauk .or have United StHtes 011 reoeipt of iwiue.
little fight. Kendall has uuly^52 incib
was iu company not long ago where we drove through Lexington ami JerusaD. K.*S make fon O. K.
whole
douUe^halled This
lein, stopping for dinner at a farm-house nmuiifit of gay company, and in the fleigh- tion’s,” “New South,” and had hoped to varied and Urge, one
.1
in
a uta IS
is pu!Hivet"''/iti
posHivA^-^All oiaer
other ni(ormatitH»
kiforpmlien onon
differ^t state

8HatcrbtlIe Mail

BROWN & HAGER,

CITY MARKET.

l^oitltJ-y, Oaimecl Ooods,
rTi-ttltss, VettetatHes,
and all kinds of Country Produce,

LOWKST PRICE FOR CASH.
SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

.

F. J GOODRIDGE,

Dow & Greene,

-4-C O A

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

-.f

O O UH 4''

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
„„
Sltoolj:

AND

SWEEPING REDUCTION

A MISUNDERSTANDIN6.

Please Call and See what m can offer yon.

T^OUO,

To Investors

LADIES!

the triit^^ the^gluFlfig anCgiMpnlV;
After dinner we stnrte;! tiii'uiigli the (picnee, it is nd luicummuu sight to meet picture he drew of his “New Suntb;” but and one whig of the main exhibition build
ing will be ^Toted to tlieir use. These of
NuU'li, n rugged and coiithiiimiH tiHcent for sailuT-boys on the .streets, in ,their jaunt)’ that thu South is the old South (till, with
themselves will make a liHiidsuine exhibi
scvernl inilcH, with Little and (ireut Big Hiiils, wearing on' the fnuit of their hats all her cursed customs, prejudices, ethni tion.
elow on the west and Bald Mountain on the names of the yaelits to which they cal, and sectional hustilites.
Nearly all tbe third floor of the main
1 applied to another, and to another bniUUng is auigned to fruit and flowers
the cast, we drove around lu the north severally belong. There are several sail
under
toe charge of the Statu Puiuulogioal
yachts
here,
which,
while
of
more
attract
shop
with
equally
ill-suuccss.
In
fact
I
side of Bigelow and reaiflM'd Parson's Ho
Society, which always makes a grand ex
tel on the banks of the Dead Ri\er, in ive outline, arc nut so desirable, because found tlmt eveYy respectable barber-shop, hibit.
time for siipjicr wheru wc fuinid very de|H‘ndent’on the fitful winds for motive restaurant, hotel, soda u>a(«T, and whiskey
The class of decorative and iudustrial
power, 'riuil yachts, as now indulged in, saloon, even, was closed to the negro. art, ladies’ fancy work, corporation mangood uct'uniiiiodatiuiiH.
ufauturus,
&o., will Ik* held in City Hall,
There
are
the
same
discriminations
on
are
expeiiHivo
luxuries,
is
evident
when
one
'I'lie next ilay, after niakiiig a few liiial
Ijewiston, aud tbe gniiiis, honey, vegeta
preparations, we took canoes and paddled considers tlmt the crews consist of ton or their railroads.
Boston, Aug. 15, 18H7.
bles, &o., &o., will he duly cared for at
twenty men, who receive say an average
1 spent part of my Sahliath (tlie 7tU the Fark.
Mv Dkaii Siii: — 1 never was in down the shiggi.sh waters of the Dead
fhu dairy iniercst will be particularly
River, which runs due lutrth at (his point, of twenty-five dollars per month for the iiist.) in Mobile, Alaliaiiia; s iiinier, filth
LA*xmgU)ii, Kentucky, during uiy life
to the head uNLong Fulls, whee we sUiyed HCHson. Then there arc thu expenses of ier hole, it would be difficult t>> fi»d any well provided for under the special prises
and (A’CourBe not during the war.--N(>r
tMir flight III an <d^ camp -uii the vury^ previsions, .rtqiairs, and ineidentaU, that whei-e; ami while there went into a by-ao- offered by the State, and the exhibit will
was 1 during the war iicartT Kentucky spot where Arnold oaniped on flis way to vary according to the mimbur of pai^cn- mcauH-pi‘u|H>sseHNiiig hiukiag resl/iiraiit, a no doubt be the largest and ImssI ever seen
in Maiqe. (Jther departments will be re
Washington, unless New Orleans (Quebec in order to transport Ids army geas, Uistcs of thu owtiors, and aocidonts ranch miserabiU, iu fact, aud asked if* I ferred to hereafter.
The trustees are hu.sy preparing for tbe
was nearer. Of course I, a^sed thr s round the lung carry of a mile or more But after all, the yBehlsman is well re could got suinethiiig. to eat; “Yesl” was
great event; the park, track and halls are
ladies fearfully in la3xington. If the, at this iKiiiit. It is said relics are still paid fur his cx{>unditure, if he can affuixl tho prompt reply, “in the kitchenV* “In tho being put into excellent condition, and
it. Tlie great race of next Thursday i whereV 1 iiiU'r|>osed; “iu tho
woiimii who .Udls. this story was there found hear tlie camp.
everything will bu ready for the couveiiThe next day, afte^ s]>endiiig many hours bringing the pluastm^ craft of all descrip was again ictortcd. I thanked iny inform icuoe and enjoyment of the crowd when
sin* ought to have lR‘en abused, if that
tions into port in large uumhers.
ant, and toM Idiii tlmt it was ii A my cus thu gates open Tuesday, Sept. 6.
of hanl labor getting by the curry,
were ]K)8sible.
Meanwhile tbe premium list and full
The pleasantest time to visit Bar liar- tom to take my meals in a kitchen when a
kept on down the river through the silcut
particulars may W obtained by writing to
Y'ours truly,
forests, Laving left the last vestiges of hur, unless one comes to sue the crowd, is dining-room w'ks just ns convenient. thu Secretory, A. L. Denison, Fortlauo, to
BkNJ. F. liUTLEU.
oivilization early the day before, until during September. Then the lawns and “Well,” was again flung back, “that’s thu whom all entries fur live stock must be
noon, stopping at the mouth of Black Huwer-ganlens are still greeu and bril uni) place we feed *niggers' ’round lioiu: made on or bcFure August 27. Hall ex
The United Order of the Oolden Oroee.
Brook lung enoiigli to catch a few trout liant, the sea and tuuuutaius are as beauti you'll t.tke your meals there, or you wont hibits Monday, Siipieoiber 5. For speuial
This order auesses iu members ae- fur dinner; and building a fire on the hank ful ns ever, and thu thiiinud crowd makes take 'em at all; so 1 reckon you'd belter information intpiiries may be made of dupartinent supciintuudeuts, viz: Tickets, S.
conVmg to age, and reijuires an obliga of the river at tlie foot of a giant pine, luidestrianisiii more tolerable. This year, git back to that country where you came •L Jerrard, Lcviiiit; Cattle, Aloiuo Libby,
tion of„U)tul abstinence from all that with our lotig-haii<Ued fry-paii held firmly there are iiiniiy imlucemeiits to Maine i>eo- from, pretty qiiiuk!” 1 b .wed myself out Saccarappa; Hurseo, Benjamin Hilton,
can intoxicate, as a beverage, and this by a split })ole soon liatl a dinner that pie to pay this famous resort a visit. There as politely its 1 could.. “G tetnpora! 0 North Aiisuii; Hall ezhibitz, George E.
Brackett, Bcllant.
obligatiou is uue reason why its mem- would have made the “chef” of the Bruns have been added to thu place many markuil moresT* which being interpreted is, O
brrs believe that this feature is one that wick or Veiidomc envious, 'riiat night, as iniprovemenls. New strt‘uU have been Southern customs and )»rejudicei^ aucui-sed The Railroad Queatiooio Hew Hampshire.
laid out, old ones beautified, new buildings and diubulical!
CuKCURD, N. H., Aug. 24.—‘In the
that tends to make the ussessmeiiU few the slanting beams of thu setting sun
I experiemiud no difficulty in sitting in a House to-day the majority and miuority
wreathed the iiioiintHiii peaks with golden erected, and increased facilities added fur
er than Id orders not 'rts|uiriiig such an
halos, we {i^ddled into a littld creek close ruachiug the island. A still greater in llrst-cbiss car until 1 reached Artusia in reports of the Koilrood Committee ou the
obligation.
to the Lead of Grand Falls and pitched ducement is Huuounced in the retluutiuu of Mississippi (Sunday eveuing Aug. 7,); Hazen and Atherton hills were preseutod
The purely fraternal associations, our camp in one of the must beMUtifal rates at tlio Hotel DeS Isle after Septem there 1 was quickly ejected into a dirty, with a new draft of the bilb. The UaMii
bill was reported by the majority of i\w
comprising a considerable |:H)rtiou of
spots in Maine, twelve miles from the ber fifth. Tbe bouse is eouveuient, com filthy smoking-car,—a horrid, fuming eu- uoiuinittec, Thu Legislature arose from
the aosessmeut associations existiug in
nearest iMbitatiou, and nearly half way fortable, well located, and comiuoted by a tnuioe of the pit Stygian,—by a trio of cut the lease of thu Boston & I.A>weU Rood to
the State, are or^uized and coiuIucUmI.
gentleman who has the reputation of know throat, dare-devil, we-muskkeep-the-'nigger'- thu Boston & Maine. As the Concord
U{icgl a thoroughly mutual benefit and from Parson’s to Sjienecr Ponds.
road is leased to the Ijowell, the Cutmord
At the foot of Grand Kails, Big Spen ing just bow to run a betel fur the satis under, white rujians!
benevolent basis. They are not o)>erslookhulders object to the lease. The HozO my GodI would that my head were eu hill seeks to approve the lease to tbe
ated for the profit of nutnogers and em cer Stream |>ours its pure sparkling waters faction of liis guests. Mr. Sauuders bos
ployees. Their ex{>eii»e of manage- drawn from a thouMUid springs into the deteriuiiied on this reduulioii iu rates, waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, Boston & Maine, and tbe Atherton bill
nieut is comparatively iuconsideruble. river and is thu ideal trout stream. It is which will be a liberal one, with the special tliat I might weep day and night fur the seeks to unite tho Concord and Boston,
They |iay to beneficiaries almost the about five, rods wide, quite sballuw, wUb I’urp^ of drawing Maine people here for accursed oustuuis, and diabolical uiilragea Concord and Moutrenl roods iu a new ooruoration, and to effect a le .se of the
entire amount colleotod from memU'rs, swift, white water over a bed of small and a short stay.
perpetrated upon the harmless and iuuffeu- Northern railroad to this new oorporation^
and, with scarcely a single exception, large boulders, grassy banks fringed with
'Fliere is muob to interest oapiteliate as sive negro; a mure pauifiu aud passive thus forming a uuutiuuuus New Hamp
the full maximum face of their cortifi- alders and withe-rod, with plenty of etidies well as pleasure-seekers iu this vioiuity; oreature it would be difficult to Audi It shire system. The main question present
cates. They are managed honestly and
and deep holes where trout must love to and any who have a desire to see tbe beau makes one’s blood fairly boil to witness ed by tbe bills b iu the Atherton report
economically, acoonling to the very
ty and wealth of this most beauCifnl spot, these damnable uu^ges, aud tenfold It says:
dwell.
**Shall thu Couoerd Railroad or Uc
spirit of tlie genera) ixMiperative or as
will slip “ fifteen dollars in his inside pock mure so to be the object of them, by these Boston & Maiuo be given permission u
The
next
morning
early
the
Chancellor
sessment law. In fraternal bond Uiev
liave a principle pf cohesion, whicii and I went up the Spencer about a mile et,” and niu down here for a few days this would-be-owuers-of creation, illiterate, control the ruvenues-oud devulopmeut of
J.C. K.
heathenish set of Southern /tends, who are that purtiuu uf New llampsbtre lying
tends to maintain their membership and to High l.Aadiug os we named it, which u (all.
north of Concord, embracing three-fourths
mure akin to demons of hull than any class o( the territory of the State, and one-third
induces prompt payment of assessuieiiU, the highest point of laud for many miles
ng.
which
is altogi
df,” as one' of under heaveui 0,1 have been made to of its entire pupuUtiun. Tbe Boston A
................
Dgatner wanting iu associa- around, and os the sun rose in the east we
During a recent “hut spell,”
lions organized od’*^I( strictly business could see iU light illumine the peaks of onr ice carts stopped l‘*fote a certain weep bitter tears os 1 look arouud upon Maine Railroad now ooutroband operates
■ Statei1, in a tobasis.—^huurance, Old Katahdin and Bigelow before it bouse, and tbe man m charge disappeared this wretched state of thiugsl 1 have died 051 miles uf raitw xd In this
through the back dour, a wymau emerged
tal of 1,043 luilM. If B ohteins control of
Jiete Yof^.
cumbering down the steep from tbe fruut eutrauue, uiiiubed up the an irrecoverable death to these sound cus tbe Concord Uaiboad, at it
Meks,
JtMnk one hundred and fifty feet, he went omrt, hastily selected a large piece of ice toms here, aud (rum now aud heuoeforth it will cuutrul aud operate 100 milee lu a
The oorouor's jury have exonerated
Uitel of 1,013 imles. This would he a subdown the stream and I fished up, and after and retreated. The woman's evideut de swear “stmud hatred to Urml”^
the Toledo Peoria agd Westeni Rail struggling through the wet underbrush termination to keep cool, tbe triuinphoot
2Yol there ti no “New South.” She U stautial absorption of the railroads of New
arrying with
way from blame in the rbaUworth dis and over she half bidden rocks for a dozen look as she grasped tbe ooveted prize, aud the same ugly, deformed, rabid, **nigger- llamMbire into one system, eorrylng
it such domination of power
DOwer aim
and oami
oa;
apparent furgetfuluess of possible speoUaster. The section foreman U held by rods, J crept up behind a bunch of alders tors made the scCbe iudesonbably fuuoy to haling'* brute she always wo*. The uegro and prestige os to moke ite sway in New
(he grand jory.
it sUll tbs oervUt thing of ueoaozity, with Hampshire imperial.
that grow out over a deep hole and mode the lookers ou.
Our frieud, who is' wtdl acquainted
with Butler and his history, told the
lady that he thought she must he mista
ken, that he didn’t tliiiik the general was
ill Kentucky during the war, and final
ly, as tin; woman insisted tliat slie wa*«
riglit, the geiilleinan wrote a letter of
inijuirv to Butler, ami reeeiveil the
following charaeleristic reply :

k

The Key te le situation.

Later—(Henwood Springs,
iigs, Aug. 25,
1887. To Guv. Adams, Denver: rlea-ne
Beautiful Ribbons and
come to^Gleuwooil Springs ^nmediately,
even if it requires a 8p4icial,'to incut Gcii
other Trimmings,
West and County Conimisionurs Gregory
Dr. Flowor’a Nerve Fills; SI p»*r
and' Reynolds. "
Emergency exists which
bottle. By Druggists. They will give
requires your presoiioe there at once.
yod rest these liot nights.
A QoodAnpstite
Cor. .Muiii utitl Teiiiple Sts., WHlurvlUi:, Me.
is essential to good healtb; but at thissca.iUf
son it is often TuokI, owing tu the (lovcrty or
impurity of the hlotxl, durnng(*mi>nt of the
digestive organs, and the weakening effect
uf the changing season. Iluod’s Sarsapa
rilla is a wonderful mediciiiu fur creating
an apimtitc, tuning the digestio.i, and giv
Cures
Removea
ing sireiigtli tu the whole system. Nuw is
Japanese Fans, .
• ..
Tan, Sunburn,
the tim^tu take it. Be sure to get Hood’s
Fcatlicf Funs,
Bee Ctinc3« Mos
Sarsaparilla.
quito and All

HISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

HOP

There are 6,033 Grand Army pushi i
Uie country.
“Fools Kush Ln. Whora Angob Fe^to Trosd.'r
So impotnuus youth is often given to ful
ly and indiscretions; and, os a result, ner
vous, mental and urganiu debility fullow,
memory Is impaired, self-cuufidence is
lacking; at night had dreams uccnr, preinmature uld age seems setting in, ruin is in
the track. In coiifidonco, you can, and
should write to Dr. K. V. Fierce, of Buffa
lo, N, Y., the author of a treatise for the
benefit of that class of uatioiitSi and de
scribe y<mr symptoms ami sufferings. He
can cure you at your homo, am) ulll send
you full particulars by mail.

FANS!

(ncoot Oltos,
pixruis, SLOTiitta,

ZXttlQOOl, PlftS.iTi^-1c«^
ftndflTOi7 form ofskin
the loofct
without Icevlnz a ssor, bx
Sop Pin tiTO^axt;-

O WOOW., Ol . .....
dnifolsb or tors
!o..K
cwIioiuloa,
Ijo-*— Oona.
The Step FRlXTinTs Co..
Mow
jQtlle
nlU for slokhieeiisohe. darsp^ift,

VVftususwaadeoastlp^oiihavenoeausx. ase.

•BAH HARBOR,
I
I

Hull's Covo, Salls'bury Cove, Northeast Harbor. Seal Cov^ and
Pretty Marsh.

I Till'stovk {<< divlileiid {mying. Tbe ufllcers nf
I llu‘ ('i>iu|iaiiy urn :
;
I

i)iKK(rAx>it.s,

lloii. .1. U. Itoilwell, (lovi'riior of Mftliie:
lion .iHiiit'
'........ T. Fiirlx-r (j**norftl Mauagor Bosiim

A Manic It. It. 11(18(011, Musa.;
Hyii li. A. I'oiiy, PrcH 1st National Hauk, AuI
giihta, .Maine,
j .laiucM S. ivinorc, M. U., liar llnrlmr, Maine;
• riiii>‘. K. .MiirriHon, M. l»., liar Harbor, Maine;
Inhii T. lliugius, .\ttnriiey at Law, iiar jlarlH'r,
.Muhif.'
’
.Maine;
FredW. I.yiiiaii, Hanker, Itar Harbor, Maine,
(U o. II. Hraiit, Hanker, Ilnr Harlior, Malue.
J. H. Mauley, TreiiHurnr Augiuitft water Co., Au

gusta, .Muliio,

A f«'W 8linre» uf ibe Treasury Ktook Is now of’*
Satin Fans.
Icre.l ii.r tmiu at par—Hu PKH 8HABB—l'i<"
A lurgn uPMirtiiu-iit at
Veuda to Iw uHciltodevelop ftiidlinprovu the |iro|t-

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Flower Baskiite,

crt>. Tlif riglit tu advHiico tbs price of stock
uitlioiii notice in rew>rv(fd. It mimbeysamong il«
HtoekludderH hnuie uf tbe shrewdest snd beftt biiwi*
UL-88 lueii lu New KuKlaud. Alt liifonnatloii d»*sired, relative to lliu Hiuiuliiig of the CoiiipuuN,
fiiriiinlasl (to
........*...............”
hIuiiu HiipHeatiuii
*'
'for stock
• ’ should

Lunch Baskets,
Scrap Baskets,
liu made) by
Work Baskete.
Hon. D.
A g<MHl uMcirtmunt at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
'Ilie Largest 8|(h>Ii of

A. Cony, Augusta, Me.,
or Geo. H, Grant, Treasurer,
Bar Harbor, Me.

Stritloner*y,
Hi unlieari of I^ow Priecu, ineluiting
Wliiii
Cvaiiu’u and othtiis.
Cori-csp.niih iieo Cards,
Extra Heavy Cahiuct K'ntelopeft, t'l;!*,.

Gossamer rubber manufacturers have
ooinbiiied to put up the prices,
The Babies Ory for It
and the uld folks laugh when they find
that the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is mure easily
taken am) wore IxuieDcial in its action
than hitter, nauseous medicines.
It
strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
and Buwe)s, while it rouses them to a
healthy activity. Fur sale by all leading
0
druggists.

HK'TH
mmiiu valimtU' pi'ircbiutKi^ 6f''^cal L
. till*-, ubieb liftYe more tbiui doubled In yhIui*.
I 'I’liis ('iiiiipHUy oftits iuiid in

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Pizon Things
totfM|ilrsodl>mnsnentircuredb)rn«lnRWIetar*U
pale«u*ierWII(l€;iieri7. ThmartcouHUr-

^1. UiH llie zcuuiiie,whlcliliflf niHl ** 1. llUTTS**
OQ the wrapiwr. I'rcnaml by skth W, PoWLS B
•osB.lk>sTus. BoldhrsUdsoten.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

Lomloii Purple,
Paris Green,
Pare Dalmation
Insect Powder.
HuUuhure, nt

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Capital Subsorlbed.
$2,000,000
Paid in (Cash)
i ,000,000
DEBENTURES
Hearing u jH'r cent, ruimliig ten ytMirs, and bftsed
*»xeluHl\oly upon Wwtern Foriu Mortgages, held
In trust by tbe Atueriean I/>au and Tnut Compaiiy of New York for the Ixuietit of the bondItolderM. Tlieir safely, time tu
to run,
run. end rate
rite ol
of
Interest make them Ithe most desirable inveatineut
now oflered. Also

GUARANTEED FARM MORTOAOES.
OFFICK8.—Nkw Youk, 'AM Broadway. Boh-

Tho Imst HSHorlincnt of
Perfumery, TON,'is Court 8t. Piiii.ai)ZM>I(u, ItSS. Btb Ki.
Kanmas ClfV, TtU & lUM. 8U.
Culugiies, 'I'uilct Waters, Powders,
Russia proposea to the Sultan the joint
HENH Foil PAMPHLKT.
lltere will be a written exaiulustloii uf camil- ,
Soaps
and
S^bJiUgi's
ever
offered
occupancy, by Russia and Turkey, uf East ilotes
for iMMitlons lu (osuliurs In the Primary
in town, nt
ern Ruumelia and Bulgaria. Turkey dc KobonJs M Waterville, un Tuesday,
,, August ua,
VVtftttorvllXo,
18S7, at tbe llitfh Sohotil rooms, ooinmeuolug at S
ulinet, peiuliug her knowledge uf the views u'etook
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
iu tbe morniDg.
who are parties tu the Berlin treaty. Ger
Aug. 9. ItiSr.
Chamois Skins nml Fimthcr Dnsterfl,
Per uMer uf 8. 8. COM.
many d(K‘s not recognize the govermneut IfWtO
Carriage Sponges by the punnd ut'
uf Prince Ferdinand.
Uf
AIITrn
eugogo Wilcox ft Gibbs Btrsw
the bulk price, nt
yf nil I LUl Hewing Machine operators and s
Droakeaueit. or th** Lrqaor Habit Positively
,................... iBM Spec. and IBM. Special InDORR’S
DRUG
STORE.
diieementaloexiHjrleiMseU bands. Address,
Oareoby Admiuitering Dr. Haines'
A nice little teiineineut of four r«K>nii
us, for two
Uft lO
Lock Box 21, Franklin, Mom
uenuius, iu best |«rt of village, Apply st the
Oolden Sgeeifle.
lift
M.UL OFKICK.
It can be given iu a cup of cuffec or tea
without tbe knowledge of the person talking
it; is abeolutelv harmless oik) will effect a
permanent and s'leedy cure, whether the
New, just cMniileted.
ileted. two storlee, srnuiaed
ernuiaed for.
fur.
patient b a moderate drinker or an alcoes, un pleftMiitest sideofCoilsge
Hnisll eosb pMyiiient If desired, lislanoe
nolio wreck. Thousands of drunkards 8t.
tiuie. Also for Mle, some uf tlie beet building
have been mode temperate men who have lots iu Wftterv lUe, ou (killege, Silver and Huniiner
taken the Golden Specific in their coffee Btreeti, at low prloes and on easy terms uf imi
JOHN WAUK
without Utca' knowledge, and to-day be meut.
Otf
lieve they quit driukiug of their own free
will. IT NEVER FAILS. The system ■oleHi Baney U tbe beq Coogh Cine, OB, BOc. $L
cnee impregnated witli the Specific it be- Blenn'sHuIpbiir Uoitp heals si<db«suuliM,M&
cornea an utter
utl ImposslhiUty
................... *fur the
' ”liquor q»rman Corn Romovar I iite Cums, nuBkws, 3Bc
Hill's Hair A Whisker tye~ lllack ft Hnwn,80e.
eppatite to exUt. Fur full particulars, ad l*lke*eToothache
Minute,Ua
dress GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Dean's RheumattoHroiMcureinl
I'llls sre a sure cute. Bin
Rooa 8t.. Cinoinuati Ohio.
1 v 23
13.
B'. 'WllgO,
It pays to odvertbe. Advertise iu this
paper.
’VV'tttoirv'Ul© AIull Omot;.

To Let.

Dwelling House for Sale.
a

BOAT ECHO TO LET.

I "HE.finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up* bolstered. Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seaj:, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.

{i^,lC,^wA L0lC.^

I
In oonteqaenee of the Are in Dnnn
Rev. Medville Mefsiughlin ofReiatod at Fund will be increased some 825. The about 75 foot long and fitted up with
.Seldom lirjH it Item the pleasure of a
State News.
Block, Pretby ft Dunn are offering men’s SL Matthew’s ehnrch, Hiulowell, last Sun merchants of Waterville very generously evrJry convenienee. It was occupied this
Peoria aiidiem-e to witness as fine a play '
day.
clothing and underwear, dress goods, ootas “Michael Strognff". proved to h<> last
donated the following articles for a draw-, trip hy a company of I I from Worcester
.\diniral I.nee n>ceivcd Seeretar} Whit
Prof. L P. Mayo was at koue the first ing:
tons crash, blankets, etc., witbont regard
'
I "iidcr the personal supervision of T(J. W. ney on houni the tlag^hip RiehinomI, at ilisht. The house ftas erowdi'd, and the:
of the week.
play tliroiighool was greet<>d with enlhiisi-I
to cost
Alden Broe., 1 clock, $12; Redington & (tore, the General Agent of the Company. Bar ilarlHir last .Saturday.
11. O.t'VIIV
Mr. Samuel Mersom, of Oakland, was
astie applause Aside frani (lie spm'Ineii- >
Co., 1 easy chair, 87.50; G. S. Flood ft j The hill of fare was served in a faultThe hill at the lower'end of Main street here on business the first of the week.
AT TIIR
Seeretaries Whitney and Fatrt'hild will lar {Hirtion, in ahteh is'a'fiqe ballet, the'
in Barney Square is being graded down to
Miss Sophia Latlipp, who has been clerk Co., 1 too of coal, 87; L. W. Rogers, ! less iiiKirtior lunl nil prepnml on flu* rar. visit the .Maine .State Fair on Weilnesday, plav ifself is strong, and the story well ,
tohl.
'I'be
eliaraeters
were
well
taken..
a gradual deseent to Water street. This, ing at Thompson’s is now at work for J. 0. barrel of flour, 86; W. B. Arnold ft Co., I ho eotiqtany xvi'ro on their way to Old the {tlst instThe time of.tbe play is long, taking nearly
mtOOlc*
1 silver plated oarving knife and fork, Orcharil, when* they intoitd to stop tao
TIu- inhahitantH of Dexter have voted in
with the repairing and painting of the Darrah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Luce, jr., are visit 85; W. B. Arnold, cash, 85; E. Perkins ilays. 'I'he enr^s furtiishcd very pehly, favor of extending the Dexter ft Newport lliree lumrs, Imt the gn-at ambeuee sat ^
Henry Barney house, puts the ftinishing
through
it
ail,
and
enjoyed
it
hugelx.
'Phe
,
ing at Mrs. Maxwell’s.
Railroad to the llaiigor and Pisentn<|nis
ft Son, 1 pair of French kid boots, 85; L. even to an I prijjht I’iniio and Librarv.
etiaraiUers of the twnf'newspaper reporters 1
touches on the improvements in that di
r»md, and will aiil it to the extent of their
Mr. Levi Mointire of Somerville, Mass., H. Soper, 1 silk umbrella, $5; N. K. Bool
II sustnineil, and sitflieed to ki
rection for the present
Fresh Roasted
is visiting friends in Waterville and vioin,
l'
the
audieiiee in a roar when Iheiiappeared,
KAIKFIKI.l)
(
KNI'HK.
ft Shoe Store, 1 hat, 83.60; P. S. lleahl,
Rmest Patton, who has been with J. ity.
and Ground Dally.
it is a matter of salisfaetion that the I 1 h«' wmider in n-ganl to llie drama is how
Mr.
Hiid
Mrs.
K.
L.
Hardnig,
of
this
1
pair
of
shirte,
83*60;
Dorr’s
Book
SUire.
Mrs.
Ada
Caswell
has
gone
to
Bangor
M. Wall for tbe last four years, leaves to
strike of 2<HI oixeratives hi the Kilwanls
much of a east and so nmeh seem-ry can
1 book, 82; Dorr's Drug Store, 1 faney plni'e, Mr. Philip Smith, of Phdiidciphm, Mills at Aiigiista, has ceased. The strik-1 !**> carried ahnnt the i-oiiiitry under one
morrow on account of the illness of bis for a short visit.
aud Miss Carrie Shaw, of Benton have re ers were out eight days,itt a loss of 81.0DD. I management.—IVoria Jonnmi.
Harry 'Blanchard has retnmed after a article, 83; W. 8. B. Runnels, rash, 83.
father. He will carrjOm the home farm
Iv. !*•
turned from a trip to Deatl River. They I he strikers return on the wages paid Im'few weeks vacation at tbe seashore.
r<>r>***
Tbe
easy
chair
was
drawn
by
Mr.
K.
C.
the town of Hamden. While here,
Dr. Charles Bigelow, of Skowhegan, Coomte of North Vassalboro, who imme report line weather and a general gooil fore the trouble. lailmr (.'ommissioner
Mr. Patten has made many friends by his was in town Thursday.
Matthews had an interview with the super
IF YOU
time.
diately sold it to Mr. Vosc of Waterville,
intendent, who pnimised to n*eeivo all tbe
courteous manners and the faithful dis
ponrftticc.
Want a eiMik,
Misses Goodell and Wheeler hare been for the benefit of the Relief Fund. The
Mr, Henry Tihbitts is quite siek.
strikers back without dist'rimination or
The frame of W. F. Bulge’s house on charge of his duties.
spending a few days at Squirrel Island.
NVanl a clerk,
'
Mrs. Martha FiAeld is having her yartl
Mr. ami Mrs. N. K. Blaekwell are at grudge.
The weavers had a diuieo,
silk umbrella was drawn by one of the un
Dalton
street
is
now
closed
in,
and
the
Fannie Dunbar has gone to Christmas
Want
a partner.
Tbe rear of the Kennebec drive—tbe
frintled, and grounds improved.
IN eiliiesday night, in honor of the end of
tending eampineeting at North Anson.
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numbers,
and
was
then
donated
to
Cove
for
a
week.
carpenters are at work on the finish. The largest which ever came down the river—the trouble.
Want J "a
.silnatinn,
!ia Hall is Diiilding a cottage on his
Mrs. IJ. C. 'Pohey and Miss Etta Liwe of
E. Ledger and P. W. Perry are in Bos Jones Poet of South Chins, to Ik* put into
plans of tho elevation as well as those of has DOW reached the Somerset booms,
Want ** a servant girl,
The K enneliee Journal has broken out
Norrldgewoek were in town Momlav.
land near the railroadal)ove Gollogostreet.
ton
this
week.
/
drawing
at
their
Fair
to
l>e
held
next
the interior show taste in design and con- where the logs are being sorted and
in a new place. Some lime ago it casual
Want to sell or buy property.
Rev. Mr. Crawford spent the Saj^ath month.
W. T. Haines, esq. received three horses vciiieiice in qrmngeinriit, and with the sitly inentioood “Earth's Osculations,” and
Want to sell gniecries or drugs,
sluiced as fast as a large crew of men cAo with friends in Camden.
OAKLAND.
afterwnnl informed its readers that a
this week from Boston—one carriage horse nation, uro well calculated to furnish a
attend to them. The river at Waterville
The Imililingsof the Dustin ft linhhard farmer had ust>d a tornado in his cornfield
MHiuifN4'lurc«l otil> )iy
Want to sell dry giHKls or eaiqiets,
Re-Union of tbe SOth Maine.
J. B. Britt, who has been visitirg in
and two flne team horses.
pleasant Home.
Want to find eiistomera for anything,
is full of logs, and we notice that many of Brunswick and vicinity, for several weeks,
The following is briefly the order of ex Munufaeluring Co. are now completed and to frighten ertiws. Its latest rejKjrt* is CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,
The freight business on the Maine Cen
that a man has been arn'sted for commit
The water-pipe layers made rapid work them are large old logs, which have oeen returned home Tuesday.
ercises for tbe reception and entertainment ready for the innehinerv.
tral is very brisk, twenty carloads a day Oil-Silver street Monday. Having a large lying on the shores and in^oreeka above
SAN Flt.VM'tsro, ('.VI..,
Miss Rosie Garland of Datona, Fla., is of the 20th Maine Veteran Association,
The prospects art' that we will not 1m> ting suieidts We art' now wondering who
went bail for the corpse.—Fairfield Jour~
in
town.
on an average being handled at this place. crew and finding a favorable soil, they the ordinary water line.
left Wbiud mneb longer on the electrie nal,
Monday next, the 29th.
' .
.Vdverit.sing will gain new etistomers
Mrs. I. 8. Bangs and son Dennie, and
Fred Hayward is quite siok at his were out of sigi t from Main street in a
Tbe members and iheir wives will ar light Hubjeel, the rumor that Mr. Nowhall
Tbe will of Martha H. Moore has been Miss Sue Millikan, returned from the sea
Adv«>rtising will keep old eiisttuners,
Fahminuton Aur, ‘.K), (k-H. Il^niiiliiil
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where
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Percy Dow is at home from his vacation
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Mr. Haro Wood, of WinslAw, has a the pipe nearly alt the way.
spent till one o’clock. At that hour, a shape.
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’nitN, <1 Ki('niiHlIpiidni iiiMki>s.
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A letter received from Miss Grover re
Luke Hilton, who lives on the Robert
ing for a trip to the Paciflo coast, where to the skating rink. It is strongly hoped tnrhiiig the ('nsi-ade lytalge of (iood I'em- fumes from the huniiiig sulphur would
iiiipivgmite the cotton abiuit tho house.
ports five of tho party sick with fever.
F. A. Wing & Co. are to have an egg- she may make a permanent home.
Drummond place in Winslow, shot a large
that merchants and citizens along the line plars last Fi iday evening. He was fined This, with bad ventilation and the pecu
They were camped at Matadi, but expect- preserving establishment iu conneotion
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Mr. Samuel F. Kimball has our thanks
stores and residences in recognition of Uie on the promise of future goml behavior ^; Ute to bring about the inxsterioiis breaking
ports herself ns enjoying perfect health, have just received 80 patent egg racks for
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ot fires in ditVereiit articles. There
S. Wade, of South Norridgewock, who visiting soldiers. Music for the day will
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was a parallel ease in the north of Englami
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nation.
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cliiimte delightful.
process to be used is said to be the best Vassnlboro’, in making repairs on the
Rev. William Pettigrew of Oakland
Is a peculiar lueilleine, uiul Is carefully pir.
All members of W. S. Heath I\wt, and preached at the Flagg seliooUiousu hint
The fence in front of W. M Punn’s
Mr. Williani Brown, who purchased the known for the purpose. The commission barns, met with a serious accident Iasi
parvil Py coinpeteiit phuim lelsts. T5ir « i in- si tpe nhl Kmery Wool Slmu, North sad. Plesr<aiit
all old soldiers in Waterville and vicinity, Sunday; he was well liked, and will preach
residetiee. Pleasant street, has been re
General News.
blnatiuii anil pri)]Hii(inu of H.iiH.tparill.t, )> n,^•1*. WaUTvlil
old railroad wood shop, has the two ends husiness of this firm has increased rapidly, Saturday. He was on a ladder about
are requested to meet in Grand Army again at tho signc place September 1th, at
moved.
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Hall, at one o’clock r.M. on Monday, in
Flic Portland setiooner Lizzie WiIhoii,
Thanks are due the mnnngers of the middle portion, he has secured lumber proportions. Their freight bill for tbe
Hood's BarsaparllU, ftlvIiiK it hlreuuili mxl
a large bolt, which suddenly coming out, uniform to participate in the parade and
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Jones’, and Laiieaster's, liaxu had a goud of New York. 'Flic eapliiin'm wife, daugligood condition, to build a two-story house. sheriff, James P. Hill, received a very must fall, Mr. Wade jumped from the
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Purifies tho Blood
liT, and two seamen were drowneti.
The streams and ponds in this vicinity
Freddie Laconib, a little sun of Charles pleasant call at bis home from many of bis ladder and landed on his feet and Ijinds, ing rink hy ten o’cha-k on Monday. If
rreutes niuT'sliarpeiis (lie :ipp, tUe, slliiiiilaies
Pako Broti' Block. Main St. Runts
The homestead i»f the late Nat Ayer
are unusually high for this season of the I>ac()inb, came very near drowning, yester personal friends and relatives. At tea- but ill such a way as to injure his legs and
On* of tbe men who, last March, at the digestion, and ^'Ives sln itpili m eteiy
there are any who cannot (>ouvenienti} has tH>en s<dd to Mr. Haley.
buiglas, Wxo., rnhlied an army paymas- ori;4Ui>r the hudy. It nires the iiniNt %\ \< le for $1.1 OO per annum.
year—having been kept up by the frequent day, hy falling off a boom in the Messa- tiiiio, Mrs. Hill asked her husband to come one arm very severely. He was > carried
Pratt House lao callod), Tompio
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Mrs. M<-Cnilin and lu-r son WilLaiid ter’s waj;on of .^7,000, was urrcsli'd at cases of Seriiful.i, Sail Itlieuiii, Itnils, PUnph s,
rains.
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probably not more than 8600. Insured. ■be left ou the Bangor train, and it is sup that Knight of the razor aud shears, fa
table-cover—the artistic work of Miss
why the itraycr of laid |H-iU|on ahouhl not Ltc
banks of tlie Kennuheo ? A slight rustle
miliarly Known as Fred W. If there is Albert Liwe a (isughter.
Mias Abbie Webb, of Pittsfield, was in
posed
that
she
has
gouo
|o
8t.
John
iu
L.
T.
Buothby
ft
Bon,
with
whom
part
granted.
Kmina 11. Dunbar, of this village.
In Pittsfield, Aui;. ITi, to the wife of S. 11
anything he likes butter than a game of
in the buslies attracted hit atteiitiou, and town last week, viaiting friends.
it. N. WF.It.STKU, .fudge.
company with Geofge Williams. I^ater ; checkers it is to stand im the off side and Butt4>M. a daiiabtcr.
Atteat; lloW.tltD OWKN. Itogixter.
3wl2
The threshing-mauhiiie at the cider mil ou closer iuspectiuii he discovered tbe
Mr. Meader, class of ’88, Colby, was in of the insurance was placed, paid their
In Pittsfield, Aug. ?]. to the wife of A. K.
proportion ol the lots this morning. Such a letter received Monday from the girl surprise you bv the ctderity with which lie P. McKarluiid. a dauirhtor.
, KK.'iaaiti't (‘oi'NTY.—Ill Frolmle t'uurt.at Auiu Winslow has been duing quite a htisi- strange cieatui-e, and after a deB|>erAte town Monday.
Uuv«riiiuriil, Nt»l«, City, Town and Italiroad
shaves
you
backward.—G.^(/r</
Countg
In
Pittsfield,
Aug.
'ili,
to
the
wife
of
J.
A.
says
she
is
in
N.
B.
and
married.
ullla
on
llie
fourth
.Moi„la>
of
Aug.,
IHST.
Dr. Alfred Noble, of Worcester, Mass., promptnew is appreciated by tbe public.
Honda prucureu for Inveatiui’bt, M
iicss this sninmer. Six teams htaded with struggle secured it. It is now safely
Hunter, a soli.
.t.SNAII F..lMl'lH)Krr. widow of
lUctird.
lov
-* iiiarkat
....-• - -prliva.
■
loweat
Mrs. R. A. Hall left Mmiday for Old
grain ur s^raw was noticed at or near the housed and can he seen free of charge at is iu towu looking up old frieu(|s,.
Tliu sUtoment of thu Record leaves two
.fAMP.S Ml'lMiL’fT, late of Mlnalow,
Kira jHauranru written tu ■ultalNiillal,
Mr.
Clough
and
wife,
of
Memphis,
Tenn.,
Orchard, where she will meet friends left-handed barbers to l>e accounted for.
BtUroid Shop Rotet.
ill aaid (ktuniy. deeeaiu-d, having iireaenteil her
place at one time lately.
coinpaulea, at Lowi-at ralea,
the hiiine of Mr. Charles Wyera, by all are visitiug at tbe home qf the lady’s fa
Miirriagcs,
a|>|dicatloii for dllowuiive out of (he (>er»uiial vaTwo poweifnl iron cranes have arrived from Washington, 1). C., and with them 'Flic task of discovering them devnives
tate of the aalii deeeaaed :
A' fine new sign iu black and gold for who will take tho trouble to inspect tbe ther, David Gibbs, esq.
Agvul for the
IlKitKitKJi, That notiee thereof be given three
from tbs Yale ft Towns Manufacturing will spend the rest of the neoaoii at hotel upon tbe Sew York Sun.
111
Waterville,
Aug.
2.*.
by
Kr.
(JisrUiid.
11. B. Tucker’s new drug store has been same.
weeka aucceMlvriy prior to the f«>nTlh- .Momlay of
Kev. John Foster preached at North
JuMitph
Cardin
and
Clara
U
oikio
.
Imth
of
W.
Waterville
is
uot
to
be
left
on
cither
Co., Stamford, Conn. They have a ea> Fisk.
HepteiniM-r iteii, in the Waterville Mall, S newa LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO..
Vassalboro’
last
Suauv
for
l^v.
Mr.
Ill
Waterville,
Aug.
by
Fr.
Charland.
pul up by Geo. F, Davies; a similar one
*}V HONTON.
The team nf O. P. & G. K. Elletiwood,
l>a;>er )>rtttte«t In Waterville. that all |H*T»tin» In
psmily of 10,000 pounds each.
It U reported that we ara not to have side, for she bos both. Mr. F. W. I.atphain Antoine liroeber and Lida Bilodeau, both of tereated may attend at a ('onrl of I'rolwte then to forlbwaalnuf tlmir ^ pt-r cent. (Inaiantectl l.iinim
is hoiug made for Dulloff & Dunham at basket work aud rattan chair manufactur Viual.
b<* holden at A ngiiela, and ehow eaniH', If any, whv from •ijUU to lA.UiU on weatern farm., worth 2 to
any fair this fall. Thai will never do in is left-handed, and can neither shave nor Waterville.
A
small
building
for
easting
babbitting
Mrs.^
Joseph
Lewis
and
daughter,
of
In
Oakland,
Aug.
IK,
Allen
R.
Young
and
the
prayer
of
aanl
|H.-(ltloit
ahouht
not
be
griuilej.
the same shop.
S tluira th« amount loaiMd. Thu M’lul-aiinual luers, of West Paris, passed through our Randolph, are visitin/’at Mr. Whitten’s on
tertMt nou|iona^Miiil If UvalrMl, at Mrri'haut'a ^at
11. .S. AVFHSTF.U, .luiige.
has been ptaoed in tbe rear of tbe engine a pUoe where we have had tbe best of tbe cut with his right hand, ihutigli he plies Hattie C. Pullsnl.lKithof Waterville.
The uew coal shed being erected above streets Siiiiday with a Urge load of their Summer street
bis iuipleincnta deftly enough with the - Ill (hiklaod. Aug ‘JU. Mr. Frank 8. fjvUon
ArrKar: IfoVVAltll (iW'FN, Uegialer.
awl2 tioual Hauk, W aUrrvlUu. In ik) yrwra' exiwrk'iii'S
room.
the
maiiagtirs ot the <'oiii|>any have nui loat a
and
Mrs.
Jennie
F.
Moody.
Die round house is to be 420 feet long and wartK. 'Iheir manufacture it confined
Mrs. J. A. Gowan started on Tuesday
left. Who is the remaining one?
given, that (he Miilau-rllwr dollar fur luwaloni In (he»« ioaue.
In Clinton, Aug. 1.1, Mr_ Williani A. Barton
A Urge, new boiler has been set up in
Among tome of the noted horsemen
lawm duly aitja. ■•«( AdiiiluiMralor viith
urru'K IN
>12 feel wide, aud about 20 feet in liightl. wholly to this line of goods, which they re for her home in Montana.
of W^st Windsor, and Mias Ixittie Hunter of will low
uniteietl, on tine «
(Jiuton,
MKIlCKAS rH NATKhNAi. HANK Hl'Il.lHNU
Mr. James Stanlev aud soo Frank, of tbe paint-sbop, and oooneeted with tbe in tosm this week we notioed Brackett of
MAKTIIA II. MDOKK, lale of WaUrvllle,
The company has already begun to fill tail through the country aud sell to deal
Tbe Thistle a Perfect Yacht.
111 I'ittsfteld, Aug. 'it, Mr, Kufui Bums siul ill tliu
pipes for heating the building.
iroiinl) of KeiiuelM-e, ihceaMnl, U atate.
nttofleld,
Savage
of
I’orUaad,
Kemdsn
of
Boston,
are
visiting
lor
a
weak
or
more
at
WAFEUVILLE,
MAINE.
ers ill towns. They have manufactured
the building.
Nkw Yukk, Aug. 25,1887.—'Flm Scotch .Mis* ('ora E. Dainou
amt haa undertakeii that tniat by giving iMind
Mr. Daniel Siinpsou’s, in Wiualuw.
A steam pump has been placed on the Augusta, C. H. Nelson and Appleton cutter Thistle will hoist canvas tomorrow
'tl-31
II Palmyra^ Aug. 7, Mr. Klwiu Mathews a# the law direct*: All peraou*, therefore, having
A uew law Arm undar the name of and dispost'd of between 8000 and 9000
deinamU agaliiel the eatate of aald de«.'«'aMnt are
Miss Alice
__ Osborn,.........................
. IuhIi of St. Albsiis.
Mrs. Lydia Safford aud daughter, of river east of the buildings, and a pips laid Webb of Waterville.
-l'»r>TV.-In I'robate Court. UrM al
and spill about thu harbor. 'Flic sailors siui
Ill Brooks. Aug. 11, Hamilton Jenkins of de«tre«l to exhibit the aantc for M-tlteineiit! and Kkxnkhki
Haines & Wright, has been established this season, selling funs hundred from oue Brockton, Mass., are in town, at Mr. and
Auguata, on theaeeoud Monday of Aug., UM,
all indebted to said vaitale arc re«|ueMle«| to make
to tbe Water Company’s pipes and by*
In the eolt roees Monday, in one of tbe worked hard today, and by hiinset all the Monroe, and Acitsab W. Klwell of Brooks.
(1|T
n a. VlUl'K, .Vdmlniatrator ou tbv «:•
here, Mr. B. F. Wright having moved into team the \uuit two weekt.'" They disposed Mrs. L. T. Bootbby’s.
liniiiudlato
imyineiit
to
) tate of
In Bangor, Aua. 21, Mr. Ernest (L Waldron
dranto, which have been put in about tbe heats for tbe yearlings, tbe eolt of Mr. raciug canvas will be in position. Tlie
K. F. WKlIll.
the uftlee of W. T. Haines, aud associated of a paii of their load at Keditigtoii’s thU
Mrs. M. F. French and sun, who have shops, for tbe purpoee of fumishlqg water
huge mainsail was secured to tlie well of Bangor, and Mbs Lillian M. Sweetser of
VKi)K 1,AHHV., 1,1. of W'alerviUe,
Augtut (t, t«W*7,
ifwll
Jewell of Canaan, was driven by bis boy, carved aud |Kiluhcd mast, boom and gaff Heriiiou.
been spending a few weeks in town, left
In
eald (\junty, dei'eaav-d, having nr«
preaeutrd hia
with him in business.
trip.
Ill Bangor, Aug. 21, Mr. Ellas H. Tribon
to
use
about
tbe
works
until
tbe
regular
firal
aovouut
of mludniatratiou_ fur ailti-------ailuwauce--:
.................................
only
thirteen
yeers
old.
'llde
young
man
this morning. Thu awning which had and iliss Minnie A. .Suuw, both of Bangor.
Aiiollier ooinpaiiy of yuung street inu-, An old liaiid'urgaii man, who was in foi* their bmue in Philndelpbia Tuesday.
iianKHKti. that uotloe thereof be given threw
been
over
tbe
deuk
all
of
yesterday
wati
aenriee>of
the
water
company
is
eompleted.
ssrtuig
tbe
whip
and
shouted
equal
to
auy
weelu auoiMNHilvrIy url<»r to tlui Ural Monday of
Mrs. M. J. Robbius is visatiiig in Ply
siviaos has been plying their vocation, for iowii about four weeks ago, caused consid
Held,
Mall.. ^ newa|»«per
ii«wa|M.tter
, next, lu the WateryJUe ---taken down shortly, before noon, Capt.
mouth.
Tbe ^an' works with perfeot
of tbe old drivers.
priuted luiWaterville, that allperaoua iuterewted
Deattis
a day or two past, with violins and harp, erable h|Hirt for a crowd of young men in
ilarr finding that the high wind worked
TO ilO Vdl 1(
iiwy attend al a FroluUe Court then to be held al
Mrs. Lipwood Varnejr, son and da^hWe beetd lost week of one of our under it. mjiking the craft strain at her
Auguata. aud ihow eauae, If any, why theprayer
fo the edifloatiuu of our younger popula- front of Clmrles Farrington’s store, aud ter, of Bruiuwiok, ace the guoats of
B.
Mullen Poet BuuipnMt
of aald pelltluu ahoutd uut be grouted.
fii WaterviUs, Aug. lit, child of Eli Blanchyoeeg ladies who bad au offer of marriage cable. Tbe starboard anchor was also
iatiuu.
was delighted hy the generous oontribution' Oriu Harding.
11. H. Wvbeter, Judge.
R. W. HulUa Poet No. 33, O. A. R., ia this way : A young man said to her, drop|)«d today to relieve the other and aisi
Atiwat ilUWAHilOWKN 4tegUter.
III
Waterville.
Aug.
IK,
child
of
John
Vigue,
SwlOfl
The floor frame of the uew Grammar from them of uiekles and pennies, l^e
Rev. W. U. Spenoer returned from of North Vassalboro^ weatUto ean^ al **'bj goab, I like you and if 1 bod money, prevout it from dragging. Under her rac aged IH luus.
*
school building is alt laid aud being oov- same mail was here again last Friday, Squirrel Island Mouday, and on Wedoss- the M. £. camp grounds la CUaa, on the
ing rig the Thistle Hiuks a perfect yacht.
In Waterville, Aug, 2*2, 'Deviua Jjatli|>, aged
enoegh I’d marry you, did yo« know it?" Even those yacbUmcii who want tbe Vol 23 iiiootbs.
WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
vred, and work on the walls cominuiiued. .and hastened to the seene of bis funner day be went to UartUud to attend tbs or 23d, for two days. BUUags Poet of CUoa,
Ill Wjuslow. Aug. ’£i, Harold it«yo(iIds,aged
dination of Henry F. l>sxtor,Colbv gradu
Jtsdgiaf from appearances tbe lady ratlisr unteer to succeed admit timt the Thistle
Corrected Weeklg,
\ The erection will be pushed forward now good fortune, with joyous expectation ate, who is pastor of the Baptist ohuroh at Joass Post, and the 8. of V. Camp of
,‘i niontbs.
have tbings Brown instead of Greeu, oa is much haudsouier tlmii either of our five
By O. E. Ifatttews ft Co.
In Winslow, Aug. 24, Edw. J. Crowell, aged
with all the speed possible, iu order
fin- beaming through the dust of ages ou his Hartlaud.
South China wsre also prassnt with full they would be in ease she oeoepted the big stoops. The Mayflower and Shamrock 4 y^sars.
WE WIU DO IT QUICKLY,
uli the work before cold weather.
skimmed about tbe Lay yesterdavi thungli
In GakUud. Aug. 22, infant child of Wiu.
euunteiiaiiue. But alasl though be ground
Mr. Ed. Fox, ngeut for tbe Ksiv Organ ranks, and estahlished headquariefi on ths
offer.
raiciarkiu rautuiciaa.
WE WIU DO IT CHEAPLY.
uot iu oompaiiy. Both toA'ked aruuud the Knox.
Michael Strogoff at City Hall to-morrow uut the same tempting strains from Mika aud IHano Co., was in town Mooaay
grounds. Coasideiiaf the very
lu
8idu«y,
Aug.
IK.
Ur«.
Patience
Booker,
Year eerrespondeiit hod tbe privilege visitiug Bcotehuiau. Capt. Crayeu steered
ifutterrm. .. l«Ha'2&,MUli V (it........... .......... tf
Mias. Emma Heald, who has bean spsod- weether both days, thaie wan quite a Urge
uigliL ,A free exhibition will be given iu do, and other favorites, the effect was uot
aged iMl yra, K tune, 2 days.
Beef V tb...........tf^kTelNLaiub V
...........
12
WE
WIU
DO
IT
WELL.
returning from Bor Harbor in tbe ear lost year’s defender, aud he took a luug
Iu Waterford,
Weterfiird. Aug.
Auir. 22,
‘J2. Mr. W .P. Hbattuck,
In
UeanB>b|1.508^2.0U,'()ate8bttah....
45
front of the hall at 0.45. The nmuagers the sauie, there was a misaing chord ; aud iug her vaostioa at boms In Madisoa, has attendsnee from tbe eurtouadUg towae.
ChickwBsVIh
:HHPoUtoeaVbiish....'50
returued, and is at her old plaos as book
'** David Garrick,” belonging to tbe Wor- and exhaustive look at the Thistle. He U. 1)., proprietorr of Marne llygieuio InsUtute,
about W years.
aiiuouuee that thoee who attend the per- sadly and wearily the old man de|Nu<ted keeper at P. 8. Ueald’s.
EffK* V (1(M................. ITiTurkey V lb............... 14
The receipts of tbs enssaip»eat, fiom all oceter Exearsiou Car Co. This cor is pnmouuoed her au excellent craft, and aged
In Brighton, Aug. 11, W. W. Youi^, aged
(3mm V lb.......... ISiTanupwVhush.... 40
foruumoe iu the hall shall have their mon witlioiit a penuy^aud 'dife was never tbe
Har^ Osborn, of Norridgewosk, was in sourees, wsee about 8260, with szpeases a used in tbe wiater by tbe Jtdwiu Boutti said if she sails os well as she looks to be about 35 yuof*.
Hay, looM, It ton $l32kraw V toa............. $0
able
to,
the
American
cup
will
be
iu
lu Bidney, July ‘44, Joualhon Davenport,
ey refunded if they are dissatisfied.
SHUie again.”
towu Monday.
Hoy. prWd.VtuttflljWtKMi. h’d $4.7Dft5.50
little Uis, ae that Malian Poet BelUf Company. It b very elegant in flaisb, Euglish home by Christmas.
aged about 83 years.
Fowl..............................12|Wood.»ufC IS.TSftftOO
I

The Waterville Mail.

The following are additions to our list
of aged Waterville people published last
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
week: Joseph Mitchell,83; Kphratm Mor
rill, 81; Richard Clifford, 76; Nathan
Morrill, 70; Augustus Stevens, 80; Charles
KVr.RY FRIDAY AT PitCKNIX Dow, 79.
ni.OCK, MAIN 8T., WATKRVILLK, MR.
Dr. 8. II. Holmes, who is toon to leave
fur Couneotient, wa9 ckUed upon at his
WING
WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
homo Saturday night, by between thirty
""
and forty of bis friends, good Templars
Tkumh: 92.00 ppr ytgir. fl.RO If pnid ntrlfitlyin
and Sons of T<)inpcrancc, and presented
Rlngle copirH, tlvn cmilit,
Xo |ii»|>«r dlneotitlniml until all nrroaraffft
with a lieanttful sllve^ service. A fine
rc'lKiltl. Axeopt at the ontion of tlio ptihllHher^
social time wiys enjoyed by all present.
People %ro beginning ^to lay iu Uieir
Local News.
winter’s coal, for which they are paying
Timothy Wentwot*th in inakinj; repsira 07.50 per ton. Those who take advan
tage of early delivery are sure not to be
oti his hmisc on Front street.
Xetr 1-cent stamps arc niaking their ai>* bothered during tho rush of tho first cold
weather.

NEW^<TmRM!

An Independent Family Mevspaper,

JAPAN i LONDON TEA SfTOREI

TEAS of the finest Importation.
COFFEES
CROCKERY eiVEN AWAY

Syrup of Figs,

Is Nature's Own True Laxative.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ADVERTISEMhIMAIL

Wool!

Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

Real Estata For Sale!

Waltham

Saturday, August 27th.

Dust Proof
Watches

MICHAEL STROGOFF!
RECORD i:::';;

Miss Florence E, Percival,
Tenement To Let.

F. A.L0VEJ0YfiC0'S,
JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.

ri

WE WANT

RipQ

P

MAIL OFFICE.

[continued from FIH8V l»AOK.]

Watcrbillc Hlail.

from prominent phypicians. ThoRc lie
CflAHbKHG. WINO. DANIKL K. WINO.
ehowed to Molly.
Kflitornatul I'roiiriiUnrs.
“ Yes,” lie HftNl. “ luck is turning.
Wo are going to float off from oursiimlWATKKVUdT:,
August
IHH.7.
bank vet.”
Molly smiled sadly, and shook her
head. “ Vou will, Irving, but I hIuiII
The Ohlldreiu
not.”
“Why?” he asked.
I>ii you lov« nip, liftlp chllflri-n
O, lirtKhL
llint iiic ctirlcd
“Oh,” she said, “don't you see? ‘To
fbifp’M iPiiflpr t|ioriiinu
him that overcometh will 1 give a erown
‘Itoiiixl tliu j-aHciiti'iitH ot lli« worlil,
of life;* and it’s true of all things. -It is l>o yotir liPiiiis rlinil) up towiinl me,
As niy i>wn hpsrl liPtiJn
yon.
those who overcome who are rewardeil.
(lio lii'Riity i»f your (itlwniiiK
I never overcame anything; misfortunes IllAnd
tlio linKhtncHH of your dow'.’
always overriirtie me. If I had Immi
When till* fi-iiurftin-o <if your fiiops,
steadfast and true, and had stocMl shoul
And (ho rhylliiii of yonr fi-ot,
der to shouldojy with you in all our Ainl the iiK'oiiMo of your \oii-i>n,
Mnko
('hid ihonoinliro stno-t,—
trouble, tljen I might hope for some Po you Hoo
my noul nuivo w>fU.v
thing lictlcr; but my love has ln•^e^|
Korovor wlioruyon inovo;
helpe<l you in sorrow; why should it 1 Willi JIM oye of honodii'tion
Anil II lifting hiind of lovo?
share with you in hapjunesH?”
i
darliiifpi, I nni with ymi,
“Molly,” be said kindly, “you are! O,Intoyyour
troiihlo. in yonr piny ;
morbidand yet he knew that she
In your sohhiiii,' and yonr Hinging. ,
spoke the truth. 'I’he love that has *■ In your dark and in yonr riiiy ;
In (hr rhfuiihfrs whoro you iieado,
Ix’e.n helpless in an hour of need,•can
In (ho hovola whrru yon lio;
never Im much of a comfort t<» a man
In th(> sniiliKht wlioro yon hlowtoin,
III (ho hhioknoHM whrro you dir.
when life is pleasant.
\ot n hlpsainu IinKMla ahoTP you
“No," she said quietly, “you'know it
Mvt ft lifta nip from (ho ('round ;
is true. I don’t know whidher I could
Nol a thiadp-harh doth Htio^ you
have hel|>ed it or not. Sonu timeH 1
but I siifTer wilh (Tiu woiiim;
think I couldn't. 'I'hings seemed f«> . And a chord writhin tiifl tnunhipfl
To voiir stighlPHl toiicli or pine,
crush me and take the life out of me. And I fniiiiah wliPii you hun('pr,
And I shivur whan you moan.
Then again, I think if I had only irietl
k little iiarder, if I had only struggle*!
I have (nsldon all the Rpacea
fir my heavy yeara alone;
a little longer, 1 might have Huec<*e*le<i.
And have never fpU the cisiiiiK
What is it they say;tl^ut an actress?
(If a tiaho'a hreath near niy own ;
but with more than father-piiaHion.
‘She WHS overweighted with her part.’
And with more than niothor-pain,
*
That is it, Irving; 1 have Immui ‘ov(‘r- I have
loved you, litde children —
weighted’ with iny j»art."
Do you love inuhack airaiiiV
“Molly,” be said, not impatiently, but — UiciiAHii Urai.v, in AnonVon Maijazine
with decision, “there is no use In talk for Seiitpinhcr.
ing like that. We have lK)th made mis
Farm, Garden and Housoliold.
takes. 1 have nev« r hiamc<l you ; hut
Hominy Ckoqiikttks.—To one qiiart of
must let the di'ad past bury its
huiliiig'water add a tiMispooiiful of salt;
stir ill gradually a henping half-pint of dm
finest hominy; hoil Ihrep-qnarti^rs of an
hour, and put it on the back of the range,
where it will remain hot an hour lunger;
then pill ill a targe howl and add (he h(‘ateii ^Iki of two eggs, mix it thoroughly,
ami when cold Kha]H! into cones; flip the
cones in beaten egg, roll in erninhH, and
fry in taiiling fat.

deith’^

*01iarlfi8 Bninner's Groat Strongth.
Mr. Siitiitier stooil six feet two iiiciies
high without his shoei, and he was so well
hiiill that Ills biaghl was only iiptireuhle
when he was iinir a person of pnlitiary
si/e. Bill there wa<4II iniiniier about him,
a free swing of ihi' iirm, a Mli-i*h*. a posi- of
his shaggy head, a swiiy of his hroail
ihoiihbos, that gave to tliose who kiu'w
him Ih'sI the idea that he was of heroic
size. 'Fhen, too, there waH'yoinetliing in
the intent look of his deep-set eye, ids I'orriigiiled brow, the frown born of yiteiiKe
Ihonglit, and bis large bend, ma'do to
seem yet larger by its erowii of tliii-k,.
Iieiivy, loiigiKb gray imii', all of which
gave the idea of pliysiciil gp-eatnesn; hat
with his frecpient Hiiiih' the set frown
passed, hia whole appeiiraiiee changed, and
Ilia face beamed liken dark huitern saddeuly ligliled. IMh smile elTeeted a wonderfiil transposition in his wbole appearmice, and it set up a peculiar aympnlliy
between Inpiself and il.i reeipient.
For one of his sedentary [mbits, he had
(*xlraordiimrv streiiglli, ami vet he was not
an athlete.
While in \\ iiMliingtoii his
only exerei.Hc was walking, and as ho he-lievuil it was-llie pae*! rather than the dis' tuiu'e whieJi tells, when opportunity offert-d he would go at a rate thiit nninzod
heholder.s. .Some persons attempting to
join and k<‘ep up with him only siicceoded
hy taking an ooeasional hop, skip and
Jump, sneh us ehildreii pntetiee when
walking with their parents. Tp to (ho
lime of his injuries he walked miieli in
Washington, foi;, as he said, he' could out
walk oiniiiliuses, and give them long odds.
He was hardly aware of his eiiurmoiiH
slnuigth, it was so sidrlom called into exenuHt*. His hooks were packed in large
Ihixos nt the elosc of en<-h session and
sent from his rooms to the Capitol, only to
1)0 rotiiriied at the beginning of the next
session. These Imxcs weighed nearly live
hinidnul pounds each, and were difficult lo
handle in jmssages and stairways, and so
were aeeonipanied by four men. One
when In* was living nt Kcv. Dr. Sampson’s,
one of these lumvy boxes got stuck in the
stairway. It eoiild hii extricated without
damage to the walls only hy lifting it
over lla^ banister, 'i'he^foiir nten failed
to apply their strength to (he most advan
tage, for (hey got in each other’s wav
and thus,failed to move the Im>x. 'I'he .Sen
ator, hatted and gloved, ready to go oiit^
came to the stairs.
“Why don’t you lift it over the rad?”
said he.
“How can we?" answered one. “You
have no idea of its weight.”
“Let me try,” said the .Senator, and
leaning over tlje rad he seized the rope
heeket at the end,of the box and lifted the
latter clear of its eiitaiigleiiienU bv one
sure pull, splitting Ids gloves, however,
across the back. I'lie men were amazed;
and ht>, a little eniliuriassed. saiil, “1 didn't
mean to lift it, only to try its weight;"
and then went back for fresh gloves.—/I.
H. .lohuHtm ill
f'oimo/io/i/an.

“It will bury me with it,” sin said,
und«T her breath.
They were-idle wonls. and Molly utten*d them in no spirit of prophecy, hut
they came.true, for n(»l long after this
talk she ln'came ill. Jt was only a had
cold they thought at first, hvi it -Hpetsl, ily develo|H.Ml •int*i ueute jmeiimoiiia.
Potato KitirrKKS.—Boil and peel six
She was not sick many days, and was
large potatoes or a iloxen siimller ones;
unconscious most of the time.
mash
them widl, and add four well-lmateii
Jrving t<Mjk eure of her, l**nderly ami
a little cream or milk, chopped parsanxiously._ Ilis early hne eanu*hark t'ggs,
h’V, chives, salt, iiiid pepper, uml mix the
in a great tidal wave. lb' foigot every wliole togetlii'r. Kaise on the end of a
thing else, and only remeinlK-red how* knife about a teaspooiifnl of this past, and
mueii lu* had loved her, and how mmdi drop it into a pan of lioilliig lard or liiilter,
she hud sutferetL
when the \iKKle will swell ami form a light
Something liappene*! then tliat at any round frilUT.
other time wouhl have filled his lieart
( oitN HitKAl).—Turn hoiting water upon
with joy and thankfulness. Now lie four quarts of meal and stir until it is all
hanlly liad nnun to think almut it. He scalded, hut not very moist. Then add om*
receivwl a call to come to Philadelphia and a half quarts of sour milk or Imtterand take the <*hair of surgery in the niilk, two leHspiHnifnls of soda, two enpMwlical College tlierc. It was a fine fuls of sugar, uml Hour to make it as stilt
HK.ean Ihj stirred. Hake in a six-tpmrt pan,
|M)silion. with ago*Ml salary, and was an in a iiioderute oven for two hours and a
honor seldom offtTe*! to so ycuing a half.
man.
loNOUK CiiKKSK.—'I'ake
one lM*ef
He fold Molly of it in one of her few
tongue, two calves’ livers, three pounds of
conscious moments.
salt pork,and hoil until thoroughly cooked.
“Darling,” he said, “when you get Mince together very fine, season to taste,
well we are going to he so happy.”
wilh spices, press the nms.s into a jmn ami
She smiled fondly and presM*d his allow to get cold. .Hliop thin and serve
baud, but the succ(*kh that sin* had never iqmn a napkin in a linicli dish.
Indieved in came too late for M<»Ilv ;
hRiKii Arei.KK.—Make a hatter of two
and when he stocsl by her lu^dside after
“ piiieli of salt, a cup of milk, and
she <lied, and closed the eyes that had six tahlespooiifiils of (lour. Slice, pure,
and
cor<*
tart ajiples as thin as Samtoga po
crie<l so much it setMiied to Irving Tracy
us if it had conic too late for him too. tatoes. Hip theiii in the hatter and frv.
He moved to Philadelphia and took Kal with i>owderetl sugar.
haiKD Salt Pork.—Cut as many sliei^
the |K)sitiun in the Medical Colligc
there. He became w<'ll known after a as will he required for hieakfast, the p\eniiig helore, and .soak till inorning in sweet
while, and Kortnne, that had frowned .so
milk and water. Then rinse fill the water
long, gr«'W to In- a very smiling go<l- is clean, ami fry. For a change it m.ay he
dess. He W(mden*d at it hoim iimeH; rolled ill corn meal and then fried.
wondered why it was tiiaf wlieii
(iRAiiAM (jKMH.—Hiic (jiMirt of huttcrstruggled so desperately, and woul«l mitk,
one teaspooiifnl of soda, one of salt,
.lave bought suceess with his heart’s ttraham flour mioiigli to nmke a stitY hat
t)l(K)d, lie eouhl not win it, and now, ter. Bake in gem pans liol and well
when he did not try, or even «ure greaseil, in a hot oven. 'I'ry it.
much, everyiiiing prospered with him.
(ii.NdKR C’akk.—One cup molasses, one
He was ilevoled to iiis eiiildreii, and cupHii^vr,lwo Uihle.spouiifnlH hluck pepper,
they were a great sourc e of (ornfort and two tahlpspiMinfnls ginger, two of eiiinadiversion, while they giew up with the moll, one enp Inilter, one-third eup sour
deepest love and ntlmiratiou for tlieir milk, five cups flour, one tens|KH)nfnl soda.
father.
Pu'Ki Ki) K({(ih.—Boil hard and put into
Sometimes the thought of mum ing cold water; when coo) remove the shells;
again entered his mind, hut it seemed stick iHoxes into them and put in cold vin
to him a sort of ilisloyalty to Molly. egar.
She had borne tlie hunlen and heat ot
SrOAR (.'OOKIKH.—Tw(^ cups of siigur,
the day, unwillingly, eoiiijdainingly. re- one Clip of hniler, one-half enp of sweet
iKdliously, perhaph, hut >till hhc hud milk, four «*ggs, three teaspoonful.s.of bak
liorne it. It did not seem fair that ing powder, flavor wilh mitineg.
another should share the reward. He
White Caitf.'—Whites of six eggs, two
loukini around his coinforUihle hotiie' eiqis sugar, three cups flour, <iiie.<‘np sweet
milk,
three-fourths eup butter, two tea
and lunged for her to enjoy it \viiWhim.
He thought they wotdd have Immmi So Hpooqfuls cream tartar, one teaspoonful
soda.
happy if she hail livtsl.
*
As for the little wumun who had
u
Thad Stoveus,
* ‘
come to him that terrible uiurnin^, and
by lier words of sympathy and goml
Thml Stevens was (‘inphutitmlly
a cheer jtuyeil Im iife, he mimelimes leader-of tl»o.I|oi»Ke,".iiii(JJi.e,iyi_*

Bnoklen'ii Arnica BaWe.
'Pin* Hi'S! Matvn In ihf world for UuU, Krillset,
Hore-, fleers, SuK RIxmiiii. K**ver Horen, Tetter,
|(al|l|•t, fhlllilRiii)*, (.'oriiH, ami all Hkin
KriijitioiH, aiii| (HiHithely I'lireH I'lles, or no imy
re<|(iir<H|. It in |||iinrHii1e<Ml (<■ give iKTfWi satliirAeI,or iiioiiey ri'dimli’d I’rTeo 20 estits per Imx.
r sale l.y L .I. I’OTK A < o.
(y.'KI

I Allow your Clothing,
I Faint, or Woodwork,
washed in the Old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. join
that large army of
sensible, cronomiral people, who
from experienre have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used ai
directed on each package, savea
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage iafry Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York,

EL.nWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.

V

,

il.VVK oiH>n<-il 11 Full .Mnrket In tlio ntore two
iliKirH north ofjmiui Block, where 1 shall
keep hII klmin'or

r

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned

•

An experienced pliysician writes that
children of all ages should be given a few
raw onions, at least three times a week.
Onions are invigorating and prophylactic
beyond descriutTon, and it is rarely seen
that children nave died from diphtheria,
scarlatina, etc., where onions are freely
used for food.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
IIAUKS FOB rUKERAI.S, WEDDINGS, ETC.
Also^Borges for I.arge I’artles.
The Proprietor's {H'rsonal attentlim given to
lastting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel O0ce. Oltlce connected by Tele
phone.
31tf

and Dry Fish,
whieli I will iwlt lit the I,oweRt Market Trice.
your onlem lunl I will ilelWer (iroiaptly, In
Hiiy part of the vUluze, free of ohar({e.
IVIcQUADK.

The history of ** L.#.*
Atwood’s Medicine tl
oneofsnrcess In rellevIng and caring many
thousands of cases of
Humors, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Liver and ;
Bowel Disorders, and i
your enso is no ex
ception. A trial will
convince you of the re
markable cumUveproperties of Uils valoable
Blood ruriOcr. If you
Iwve only the tlrstsymptoms or liavu Ix'en sick
for years tio not delay,
get a bottle of “L. F."
and bo restored to
sound hcaltli, with a
good api>etite and re
freshing sleep.
Beware of cheap Im'iatiens, take ouly tbe
“ L. F.“ and be cured.

Tnie
I

bejt

BLPod

GIVEN AWAY.

Stop that Cough or it will terminate in
eonsumption. After*8nffering fur months
from a cough which, after using many rem
edies without any relief, threatened to ter
minate seriously, we were entirely cured
by the use of Wibtar’b Balsam of Wild
Chkrry.—J. G. Wrstaftcr, Editor of
*Chroi>icIe,” Elltab^tlitbwn, Pa.

KI.MWOOD HOTKI, «ti.l SILVER STREET.

New Fish Market!

---- AND —

ilTIRNAllISE.

OursB Dlphthsria, Group, Asthma, Bronehitls, Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Rhsumatlsm, Bleeding at tha
Lungs, Noarssnsss, loflasasa.EtooklntOengb, Whooping Oeugh, Catarrh. Cbolara Morbus, Dyssntsry, Ohrealo Dleontalnlng Infor
arrhoa. Sidney
mation of vary
Troubles, and
great Taluc. SrBpluol Diseases.
srybody should
Wswlll send free,
have this book,
postpaid, to itil
and tbose who
who send tbslr
send for It will
names, an Ulusever after thank
tratsd Pamphlet
tbslr lucky stars.
All who buy or order direct from ue, and reoueet U, shall rsoelvs U esrtlfleate that the money abatt
be refunded If not abundantly setlsfled. Retail prioe. SAeU.; dbottleh, gfl.OO. Bxpreaa prepaid to
any port of tbe United Butea or Oanoda. 1. 8. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Box fll 18, Boston, Moss.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOV^N.

BREAD I

BREADll

BREAD!

The Staff of Life.

[Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of WaterviUe.

CITY BAKERY,

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

WANTED AT ONCE!
loe

JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT

FOR INTERNAL

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in general that
ho lias purchased the shoeing stand uf J.
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
J. MoFadden on Common Street optwsitc
Town
Hall, where ho can lie found in the
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
^‘Whenever any sceptic or bigot claims Plain e VonoT- Bread, Oakes A future. Assisted by the well known and
efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
to be heard on the questions of morals and
Pastry ot all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
intellect we ask if he is familiar with the
and satisfactory manner.
*28tf
Wedding
C8.kes
a
Specialty.
books of Plato, where all his pert objec
Raked and Ornamented to order.
tions have once for all been disposed of. If
not, he has no right to our time. Let him ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
13 PEARL ST.
SALE AND RETAIL.
go and And himself answered there.”

Nothing but the right can ever be expe
dient, since that can never be true expedi
ency which would sacriflee a greater good
Everyone to know that Crockett's la to a less.
the plaoe to get

Worcester, Mass.

—ALSO AUKNT FOR—

witbont

Kennedy B Celebrated BiBonits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

What We Want in the U, S.

J. FURBISH
MASOPAfTFRES
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Ac.f &c.. &c.
Constantly on hand Koiithem Pina Floor Bonnii
matcitad or R(]UAre Joints, flttad for it**. (iliuJ
Wlndown to order. Baiunteni, hant wood or (u>ft
Newel Poetd. MoiiidliigM in great variety for out!
aide and inaide hoiui* flnlah. Ctrcia Ulunldfnioi nt
ny radius.
'
All work mode by tlio day and warranted, w,
TO nulling at a very low tigiiru.
For work (aken at tho ulioim our retail prlrrs nr*
aa low a« our wlioienalo, amf we deliver all ordpr*
at the aanif rale.
81(Ck7

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS.

w.

h.Turner,

MANUFACTUBER OF
Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.
ruoM

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
F

ALSO

Polished Granite Monuments,
MAIN ST.,

WATERVIELE,

(Old Htanil of Btovens A Totler.)

Designs Furnished on Application.
•lilt

Citi Lpin!

MEDICINE.

Marston Block, Main 8t.

For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, IIC Main
Street, WaterviUe, Maine.
\

WatiTVillf, We.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK. SCOTCH OIL!

PiifiT- Fresco & Decorative Painter.
Fie^.

Builders Attention!

Is a vigorous foreign policy, and the peo
SPECIALTIES!
by the Glass. Quart or Gallon. Dining ple to know that Mensar^’s Uhoumatic
Room large, airy and cool. Parties
First-OlasB Work,
Bullets, wilt surely cure them of Kheiimnfurnished at very short notice.
tism, and all Rheumatic affections. They
Reasonable Prices,
TniTArKKa—Ketiban Foster, Muaaa Lyford, C. C.
A. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r. arc pleasant to take and are entirely free Uiiniiah, Frunkliu .Smith, Nuth'l Meador, A. N.
THE BEST
Fromptneok
(iAenwootl, (leo. W. KeynohLi.
from mineral poison. For sale by H. B.
CALL AND SKE U.S.
Household Liniment,
'Fucker, and Geo. Dorr. Psice i^l.OO per
D()|K»tlt8
of
one
dollar
and
u|iwarila
received
and
bottle.
A'. C. UhlililN, - - Proprietor.
put on Interest at the commencement of each FOR ALU LAMENESS 4 SORENESS,
month.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
3iir
No tax to be |tald on defiotilUi bv depositors.
Keep'yonr lireEia good, healthf
TOOTHACHE,
PILES,
Dividends maite In May uml Novemlwr and if
A. J. IVKIv«OtV,
working condition, and you will then have not withdrawn are uddetl Ui deiMwltH, and IntereMt
CHILBAINS, etc.
thus coniiKUimled twice a year.
a good appetite, free from indigestion, iff Otflee
In Savings Hank Hulldlus; Huik o|>en
sick headache, heartburn, costivenuss add dally from 9 u. in. to ]2.,K> (i. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveniiigs, 4.^U) to 6,30.
all the ills that flesh is heir to. Steele’s
New IbMM's.HlirnbSRnd Small Fruits asiicciiilir
K. It. DllUMMOND, Trean.
Calsomlning,
Little Bile Pills can l>e taken with the ut Watervllle, .luiie, 1884.
No eiiwrlence ueoeiwary. Snocriwfnl men .-nu '
make giKnl j.ay. Write for terms,
most confidence that they will achieve this
Paper Hanging, and
in-lK
C’.!.. YATKS. Koehestor, N. Y,
Hard Wood Finishing. feat. They are easy to take, and entirely
free from griping. Price 25 cents per bot
tle, of H. p. Tucker, and G. W. Dorr.

Agents WarTted
TO SELL NURSERY STOCK,

?ENNYGGYAL PILLS

mt
Klfl Album Vorsoi

May !)«■ fouml iit Perolval lIouHe,
Htrcft,

Mason & Builder.

.Miirriap’1 Fnrtinio Toller,'i “ Kiiri
l.iive-lrtierj., 12 !iit(‘n‘"tiii,; (hniifs, 2 Beim I'ntoh*
rs I .Millie Age Tablet, the [.aiigimge of Flowers
.ml over 2IHI saini>1es of Now (bxHis that will till
.niir (HM-kets Mill, ({old. ALL SENT FBKK for
oiilv l.’le. to help jiav p-'Sttige.ete. UNION SlT’R. L. PROCTOR
I’l.V AliF.NCY, Box :r.'2 I'liilmb ipblii, I’a.
; ^ 'ThUi |h the Higgest otTer ever made by a
W’ll.l. FUKXTHH KSflMATKS
Hcilable Firm ami all oiir readers sbotibl take iul
vantage of .\T i)NUE—.Kd.
On Brick and Stone Work and Plastering

ST. CATHARINE’S HALL
AUGUSTA. MAINE.
DIOCESAN bCHOOL FOR OIRlS.
In- l(t. |{♦•v. II. .\. N>cb‘y, H. I).. Pr.-nl.b-nt. 'n„
ti'v W. 1). .Marlin,
M., Brim-ipal. 2()th y«<Ai
(ti-m* .S»*pt. II. 'iVniiH tf27.’i uml ■'“2.VI. Slrnin
■ irpH of tcaohi'rM.
inlviiiitugvM lo Art am
iiUKii*. Sftiil liir clrcnlar.
<‘iit (his out Hint ri‘-

iiB. ami we ulll fi«*ml yoi.
MONEYIH^ iimmliiiiK
t>( great vu'lnt'

Kesldeiice, curm-r pleasant and Dalton streets.
.Shop, Miilu Htrtn-t ‘i dcMrs north of KnKiiio-hou»e.
Drders left lit \V. B. Arnold's itoru will receive
;>roni|)t iittcutiou.

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Grain Business

Grocery Business.

A furni.shcd room, at Xu. 17 Mill St.
Apply at
Mkrciiants’ Bank
2’tf

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”

Hay Fever.

I have suffered greatly from periodical
returns of hay fever. At the suggestion
of Covert & Cheever, Druggists, 1 imtaiued
EIy,s Cream Balm, and used a portion of
it during a severe attack. I cau cheerful
ly testify as to the immediate and contin
ued relief obtained by its use. 1 heartily
re9otnmeiid it to those suffering from this
or kindred complaints.—(Rev.) li. A.
Smith, Clinton, Wis.

In tho days of Rome’s grsntest prosper
ity, that is, during the reign of Augnstus,
at short notice.
the
circuinferciiue of the city enclosed by
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
walls was about twenty miles.
a spcialty.

ami lin|H>rUim'e i«i you. tlial will
The uiiilerhicticil hiivltiK |iiircliH»e«l tlie stock
Htart you iu buHtm-K- uliieh uillbriugyou in more antluoocl will in trtulo, of W. S. B. Bcnnklh, will
moiiey right uWll> tbauau.^lhlugel^«•iu lliiit worliL uoiiUiiue the
.\uy one eau ilo (be ui>rk ami live at hou,-. Kithi4|lageN. Soiiielliiug ueti, (but juot uolua
money r'or ali uorkei>. We wiii nt.-0'( y<m; enpBnl
at tliu olil r<tiia<l, Iti-coniiectloii with the
not m -tleil. TliiH iHoueof the genuine, lm|HirtAnl
olmiiee; of a lifetime. 'I'lioHeuho are auibKioni
niul eiit i-ruriHiug u ill not <lelay. (Iraiid outtit froe,
Ad.treu; I I KCi: ,V ('ll ...VngUHla, Mu.
where will Ih- found constantly on hHiitl, a full
•lock of Flour, tlraiu, Kewl, .Salt, &o., which will
bo (H>ld at bottom priccM, Buyers la liir|{u quanti
ties will do wi-ll to give us H call.
Kooiii to Lot.

this ubsurvutioii, ami found that, eontrary
implyiD| that those papers eoutainetl iiitelto my inslrnctiuns coiieurning loose cloth
ligenoe From the four quarters of the globe,
NevriSpapers arethesehoulinastersof the ing, etc., this girl at my first visit had
and from this praetioe is derived the term cuininon people. That endless book, the
worn thiee tight belts around her abdumeu.
of newspaper.
iiews|»aper, is our nstiunal glury.
After these were removed she gave the
(ibiluminal t^pi« uf breathing wliieli is eharaeteristio of nearly all the Indian girls.”
I
'I’o ns the facts are invahiablu.
It
shows the faulty oonstriiotion uf modern
female dresa, wbiek restricts the mutiuii of
abdominal respiration. It explains why,
us experience has taught us, it is necessary
lo I'estuFe this abilounnal rliylliiu, by pro|)«r uiovoments, in order to iKirnmnently
eure the atfeetioiis uf. (he lower purliun uf
the trunk.’ It demuiistratea coaelusivelv
that wuiiiaii’s dress, to be injurious, needs
only to iiitei fere w th the proper inottoii uf
respiraliou, even though it exercises nut'
the slightest eompressiou.—i/ea/M Recorti.

“Le

Do not endanger ytiur health by using
quinine, when malarial fevers cah be more
effectively treated with Ayer’s Ague Uure.
Warranted.

Sold Everywhere.________________

A'lukoititiB^ot^mp r^^RlITion i is .tiie
ng
iTiefr IdofuS] K^crbi
nqiresehtativti could dhpone
strange uiid distorted iii retroKpOetr’IIe his imperious will wlthotit ‘ receiving a inoHt'puUmt of all fai-tois forretMinlng tlic
was not even sure that he rememlH*red tongue lushing that terrified olhefs, if, blood tliroiigli tlie'veiiiH to the heart, it
in, tlierefure, a iKgi'vssity for the prevention
the facts aright.
it did not bring the refraetory member uf
blood Klagiialiua iu the lower portion of
It was long liefore he saw lier again, Imek into the jiiirlisan hnriiess. Uisiiig the trunk.'
and when he finally met her it was with by degrees, us u teh^seope is pulled out,
We have, at last, Kume investigations
the start of ^surprise that we iiuaH one until lie stood in a most ungrueeful alti ^ hieh proinisu to' sdlve this interesting
whom W'e have ihoiigbl dead. He had tude, his heavy liluek hair falling down probleiii. These investigutious tend to
not thought her dead, but as unri*al, Ih'- over bift euvenwnis brows and bis t!old show that the exvIuKive use uf the chest in
longing only to that one tmie when she little eyes twinkling with anger, he respiration is a rt'.siiit of the restrictions uf
liad come into his life. She liad neVer would make some ludieroiis remark, eivilizatiun,'and is lienee'tjnmifnro/. in or
der to investigate this suhjeet seienlihad any living iH'tsonality for him.
and then.rising nji to his full height, he tiually, Dr. Mays, uf Philadelphia,.devised
After a while he said :
would lecture the ofl'eiider against party an ingeiiiuns inslninient fur exaniining the
“I have never tliankoil you for the discipline, sweeping at him his large, respiration uf ti'e native Indian girls in
help you gnvi* me once. I do not lav iKiiiy right hand in ungrai elld gestiiie.s, the l..incoln Inslinliun. The girls liad not
lievo you know how mu(di you did for as if he would eluteh him and shake yet been subjected to the reslrietioiis of
him. Ilis brows would conlraet, his eivilized dress. The results of liis ih^e^t^me.”
gatiuns wilt he found leeuriled in the 7'/jrShe sddlim brightly. “Did I ? I uin Vyes woulil glow like live eouls, and he riiptiilic Gazelle uf May Ifl, 1887. He
would use inv\*etives w liieh he took good sitysj
very glad,” she said.
care should iie\^ he primed verhathn
In all, 1 examined the uiuveiiieuts of
He looke<l at her and thought what in the Ulobe. John Haiidolpli, in his
Ills life iiiiglit have U'en if he liud hud most braggart days', was never so iiiipi*- eighty-two ehests, and in each ease took
aa abdoiiiiiial and a eostal tiaeiiig. 'I’he
all ihruugi) it the warm, true love of u
riutisly insulting as was “Old Thud” girls were partly pare aud puitly mixed
brave woiiiun. He did not need it so when he was the leader of the House. witli while bluuil, and their ages ranged
much now. And yei he was young—
Stevens was a firm believer in llie from hetweeu ten and Uvenly years. 'I'hns
he was lonely—jierhaps if she—and old maxim aserihed to the Jesuits, “The there were tliirty-'tliive fiill-hlouded Iiithen his thoughts went haek to Molly, end justifies tlie means,” and wliile he ^lians, Hve une-foiirili, tliiily-five une-lialf
and the dismal ending of his life’s set morality at defiance, he was a faith and two were Uireu-fuiuths white. Se\enyoung dream. No, he could not dream ful ehampioii of the etpiality of the tjf’jive hUovuhI n (leviiirU ulHioininul type uf
breathing, three a costal type, and three iu
again.
black and the while raees. T'here was which hulU were almiit even. Thuse toko
The wOmau who had faiieil stretehed au undercurrent of ilry humor about ithuioeil the (ikStu/ ty/je, or a (Uueryence Jrum
her liaitd from the grave and rohlMil liiiii, too, tiial often disarmed his pulit- the abilumiiial type, come Jruw the thore civil’
him of this |>ossibility of happiness also. ieal opiHJiieiits. When Keitl uf South ued tribe*, like the Mohawks aud (JhiupeHe never marrieil uguin.—Americfui C'uruliiia was oiiee eulogizing the insti was, u|id were either one-hul/ or threefourth* white; while in no ainyle intlance
JJayatine.
tution uf slavery, and talking nhoiil a (lid a fiill'bluoded Indian girl pusess this
pious deacon oii his own plantation, type uf hreatiiiiig.
Stevens grimly im|uired what tlie price
“Fruin these observations it obviously
_ j gi
Ueui quarterly or luontb^ allowances fur of deacons was in the Orangeburg dis follows that, so far i\b the Indian is eoi.their small current expenses, instead of trict of South Carolina and.whetTier a eerned, the abdumiiial is the urigual typo
making all purchases for tliem, is growing negro would bring any more on the of respiration in both nialo amt female,
in favor, and is an exeellent idea. There
(bat the costal type in the civilised ft*
auelioii-bl(M'k btcuuse he was a deacon? and
is no better wa^ to teach girls correct ar^^
male is developed tliixnigh eunstrieliiig inWhen
the
invading
rebels
burned
his
methodical business habits,and girls ouL^t
fliieuce of dress around the abdomen,
to know the value of money and the bM iron foundry near (ieltysburg during 'i'his is markedly shown in the greater
way of speudiog it, for a great |»art of their raid into Teinisylvuniu, lie ex promiiieiice uf llie costal uioveincnts in
every man’s prosuerity depends upon the pressed regrtU tlial Lee did not onler those ^irls who were either one-half or
practical financial ability of his wife.— the huriiiiig of his liuhilities nt tlie same (hree-luiiilliH wliile, ami who wore hence
New Norihweet.
lini(‘.
And the ruling pussiun was dominated to a gi eater or less extent by
(he irithienue uf civilized blood. U'hile
strong ill death, for whe^i his du(*tur t.iese tracings were taken an ineident oeAooordiug to Sell’s Uiutionary of the said once during his lust sickness: “Mr.
euired whieU demuiihliitied that ubdumiWorld’s Tress, says the tiotton’ Joumalt
Stevens, 1 think your uppearanee is mil euiiHltieiion could modify the uiuvithe word news is nut derived, as might be
supposed, from tlie word uew. lletwCeu ladter lu-<lay,” old j’liud *liyly respond- iiients uf the tliroax during respiration
the years 15US aud 1730 it was the prae- (h1: “It isn’t my appeuranee that At niy first visit to the liisiitutiun 1 ob
an expectiuiial costal type uf restioe to put over tbe Mriodioal uublieatious troubles me, doctor, but my disuppeur- tained
piraliuti from a full-hlotHled iiidinii girl.
of tbe day the initial letters of the cardi aiice.”—i^erlty J*oore in AmtrAt
niy
next visit 1 eoiieluded to re|K>at
nal uoiuts of the compass, thus NEWS, iedn Ouitivator.

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is “ behind the times. ’
Nobody
Kiy 1uses ordinary soap now they
can get “ Lenox.

A good wy to correct awkward and un
tidy nabitaor eating in growing eblldren is
to pBtee a mirror lio that it reflects the
boys or girli leatH in the dining room. The
reflection will sooner or later make them
aware of sundry trieka one may try long to
cure unless they are brought to see themsolves as others see them.

ON^T

Tbo Georgian and His Melon.
'I'he true (Jeorgia epicurean never approiiehes u watermelon until In* has turned
ids back upon the effete civilization of the
city. 'I'he slaughter of the iiieluit nqireseiits a Naerilice which is as iiiueh out of
place at a <linner-tal)le nsa dish of devdhal
(U’lib at a satyr’s feast. It is an idyl of the
lields that heeonies a very dreary thing, inleed, robbed of it.s snrrunnding.
’I'he
preparuti-jim for the siiiqde ceremony arc
few. One must go into the patch at early
dawn, when the dew on the gnis.H is heavy
enough to wet Ills trousers nearly to the
knee, and stealthily, even though uommit(ing no trespass—liat if it he a trespass so
iimeh the better—remove a melon to the
pellueid bottom of a spring. About 11
o’eluek, when (he sim i.s idgli and the heal
is trembling along the snrfaee of the Held,
he slTtnild quietly carry Ifis prize^,over to a
snake fenee under ihc hliade of a per.simmoii tret*, and, liaving drawn a jackltidfe's
bludRmuilV rind deep longitudinally aroimd
the ideloii, tliuinp the latter upon the top
rail until the inner strnelnre is ruptured.
\ piou.s iiuui will lift Ids soul lu pt-iiyer
when the luseioiis, reil interior, full of
black eyes, is exposed, but this is not usu
ally emisiilered necessary.
The oftieiating priest tlieii sets himself
flat aground and prepares fur the thnil
I’ereuiouy. Never in his life dues a man
feel (he need of eonipaiiy less lliaii atsaeli
a iiioineiit.
melon invariably ilivides
with a hollow in o/ielialf and a great bulg
ing elitf of meat in the other. If lliure be
eonipany present the struggle that ensues
between appetite and p<diteness t^eares the
soul beyond repair. N<» man l[\ing e^'er
tendered tlie fat half ot tin; *11101011 to
aiiollier and reserved for himself the hol
low dt'liision hut felt Ids existence embit
tered. No; absolute siditiide at this entieal iiioiiient is the greatest boon that eaii
be eouferred; in laet, it is necessary to the
harmony of tin; idyl. If he be alone, tbe
epicure, as ^mr Boston friend would cult
him, pries oiiFhunksof red meat with Ids
knife ami uses idi; lingers a'fter the pri:
tive manner Of the trne eliilil of tlie soil to
his iiioiith;*und as he cats, Being skilled
the. black seeds drop from the eunier of
the mouth upon the bosom of the gr.iiid
old Mother I'hirlh, and the. mockiiig-hiril,
halaiieed .upon the topmost brnneh far
above liiin, furnishes the Idildeii music fur
the feast.—J/«/<*t)n Trleyruph.

Scrofula cannot reaiat the purifying
pOvrhw of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by
druggista.

T«a« A Coffees a Speclaty,

W. M. LINCOLN g CO,

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Send 2-cenl stamp for elglji picture canla.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsomining.

Absolutely Pure.

CL-^IC

Portland & Boston Stfiamers.
First.Clau Stbahbbs of this

6ld reukble line

STARCH

erch iHti HIS by we*
knowledae of the
aun^rjr profhaalan. It reauirea n. ,------ ..
Mpa the (roa from sUddna and Unen fvaa hUateriim
white Ironlna, and cItm anirta, ouOb and eoUan that
■UliraMa aniiDMutlful polish they have whan new,
whlah eTsrybedy knows hasps tbsm alaan twlas as
long. Bawars of Imitations. 0as that the n^s
t. O. BUJUMaSB li BBOB.. Ksw Havs^ OoBa.ris
^
00LP RT ALL OBOPjOBi.

t

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

BLEACHING BLUING

Ihs Latest, Ohsapsst and Bait prsparatloi
tlon yttdlaeov*
•rad for bisaabliw llnsn. it invaiiably
.. Ay makss yout
aUthan snowy waits. Ask your groosi
groosr Ibr it.

Sufferers
ritoM

Severe
Coughs
WKAK I.VNliH, HPiTTXNQ of
liLOOD, uml the early niago of
(’ O YX IJMVTliiN should uoe

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It ha» aHtoHluhvd mont of tko
uktlled
IfTi/fe U
vurvM the Voagh it nir< ngthemk tho
ngatem and purijtes the blood»
Bold by l>riiKtfl8tk uacl l>ealef8»
Vrlce 10 o., 35 o., uud 75 Oa

STAR of the EAST,

ESTEY PIANOS.
SOLD oiriNWALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

Mineral Spring,

130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
.'iitf

On tlif home8t«Rd of the ialt! Mrs. .hxjort.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

PORSALE^^

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
llavlOKluiryhiuuillhuOllAVKI.riT klluulj ■■
(Jray a: Pubdfer's, on High Street, I aui preimreU
lo deUvc;r (JllAVKI,, SAND and LOAM lu ku,
purl of tlio village, at reoaonabla prices.

I'bia Hprlng. thu aiml>Hiii of wiiivli almw
pliur, Iron, Magnesia and nevoral «»tlier Taluable OFFICE: UVKU TIIK WaTEHV1I.|,K KAVI.NUH Grading Walkw and Drives, and all kinds
nn-dicliial iiigriHtlonts. 1ms long had a ItKiul repu
Hank.
uf Filling Jdbs taken, aud Satisfaetiun
Nut a few uf the citizens of WaterviUe tation aa upuru and wholeHoiiie drinking water
l ■With Dn. N. (i. H. I'tujiiKEH, on
have recently become greatly exoitod over fuitablc and agreeable for eitlier iiivalida or peo •HK-SIDENCE
Guaranteed.
Temple Strwi,
ple
ill
health,
and
lu
such
Ima
been
uacd
f.ir
many
tbe Astounding facto, that sevenU ef- their

Greatly Excited.

frieiMls wfau-bad beeii-i
physicians os
**
—suffering with
Consuinptiou—have been completely cured
by Dr. Kili^sNew Discov^y Kr Cbuauinptioi), the only remedy that does positively
cure all throat and luug diseases, Cuughk,
Colds, Asthma and Broiichifis- . - -. >-

yfeKM-wy many rffiiniiesia tae-weiuny aniftn-w^

exletrt hi ■othCTi-xt_TL
At the Hollcitatdlii of many cltixen* of Wat^ville, IwiilViailat their resldeiiceaI on Wediieo.
days and Saturdays fur their '.TiiiV and Harrela
—deJJ¥M-tli‘?Ui.ttl(e>j..^th.wRter.(r?giLftjyj[i
spring the satiie lay. Hie water will keep for
months or years If Sept from exjiof ure'to llie air.*
I’KH-XM l*i:UVRKKI).
.riec.6Kfi4UC.-U jQaUoua^.
K*®'fR»itoUv.
'
____

That French writer understood Iqs world
who, in giving a chapter uf advice to wo
men who Wish to charm, exhorted them to
let their faces be younger than their toilets.

Wonderful Oares

»■

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists of Rome, Oa., says: We TC R XJ C KM
have been selling Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, F^lectrio Uitteis and Biioklen’s Aruica
I am Still Trucking:!
Salve for four years. Have never handled
1 will do ail kinds of Moving and Jobbing at
remedies that sell as well, or give such uni short notice, at reasonable prices.
JVm’t forget that 1 am still Hliakliig Carpets
versal satisfaction. 7'here has been Home
wonderful enres effected by these medi and will Plough (lardeiis the same as usual.
Office with C. H. Hayes,
cines in this city. Several cases of pro
nounced Coiisimiptiuu have been entirely
cured hy use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
My FBXNGH Rajwlatloa
New Discovery, taken iu cuimection with
puts never OOl. Trythean
------------- — ^ 8
Electric Bitters. We-guarantee them al
ways.
Sold hy L. J. Cote & Co., WaterviUe.

»

_____________

1

else in this worhi. Capital not neeUeii:
you are slarled free, lioth sexes, sll
*gea._ Any
dui^t w«/ck. Lgnte ran'h’p

--------:.......... Ijfl,-- 1

Proprietor.

J. M. WALL,

-------- •f—:-------------------

homu and-make-ntore—
TO-yuaoaa■^«*.^t
luoiiey irt work for us, than at anythliii

H. T. DUNNING,
3""

Pressed fnd Repaired.
'V%r.. S. MOOKK>,

A tasty touch to feminine attire is the
“belt handkerchief”—worn variously—and .lY.lani^ .nitBll tofVlulltr.LeMMoe.
this fashion lias brought a uew line‘of
goods into the trade.

CAI'I. JASUK COLLIMS,
Will leave Llmmtu’i Wharf, Boston,
Every Tuesday and Friday,
AT Oo'CUK'K, r. M..
For F\)UT POPHAM. BATH, RICHMOND, OARDINKK, IIALUm k-Lli, -and AVOUHTA, eoniieutliigat Bath uiiU Btsouiera fur BOOTltUAY
ajid the I8LAND.S. At Hallowell with Siam (or
Wlufhrupanil Wnviis. At Augusta with Stages
jur Ntirifi and KhrI Vassslbi)ru\ WaterviUe, Oak
land, Fairtlehi. ami Liberty.
i9’’*Passeug(<ra tickoted to all the above points.
UlcrURNINO.
Leave Augusta at 12.30 r.M., Uallowell, 1 P.M.,
(iantiiH‘r,2.3i)'i>.M. KlobinomI, t.90 P.M.,Bath,
6.19 P.M.,
(htaNUAID TIMK.)
Every Monday and Thursday,
FAKKS.
Boston lo Port Poukoaii Cl-Mj mhA return,
|2.U(). Boston to lioothhay, Pl-Tpi hud rejuru,
#2.76. kBosu>u to Bath,91^; aad ratum.flOO.
BosttfO to Ulchinoiid. fl.T&i aud return, $2^0.
Ueston to UartlUier HoRowell and Augusta,
f2.(j0; and return, ^00. Boatou to WluUtruD,
Of »X1 ictracliBt
i2.eu. Boston to Wayns, f3 90. Boston' to
Watervllle, No. and JMsi viwsatboro, MSO:
aud return, f4.6U. Boston to OakUnd,92.2b; and
return, M.00. Boston to Falrfleld.ttBOi and re
turn, M.AH. Boston to Uberty.VtOOt vmA re
turn, 16.(19.
AOKNTB.
li. lI.HviiK, h.*tau. U 0. Qmkilkav. Bath.
MAIN 8T.. JUST ABOYK K. K. CUOSSING,
J. T. R4imNso»,v Uichmoad. O. M. Blamciia»d,
Oordlnsr. 11. FcLLMaSuXi HoHowett. W.J. at the old Stand of Lawrsuos A True, now Dow
*er«eu
It'clc, Augusta.

W. M.TRUE,

Farming.
Implements

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

let to res|KmHtble parties, at prices to suit.
,,
.
W.ll.8MlTJl,irnlon8t.,orat
Ctnuilte W urks, cu^^of Temple and Frunt 81s.
W(f

Sliorejf Shop, Mow P.O. WORKiNR CLASSES

pared to lurnisli ull ciiumes wIlli employmeiit si
hnnie, tjie whule of the time or for their spare nnv
inents. UiisliieHs new, light and prolltable. I'ersons of either seX easily uarit from 20cents tof6.U0
■"““f'WtInii ill tho line of
proportional lum by devoliiis
llepalrliig Cleansing and Pressing Gents'. Clotli. all their time amt
to iho imslneos. Hoys and girls esru
Ing. Hiieclal atleiitbm given b> CVdoring (.julli-s’ nearly OH much mm men. Ttiatallwhosee thismsy
Cloaks and Dress UomsIs, Pressing, neinovlng seiul their address and test the hnsiness.we make
Hiaiiis, etc.. Pleuso give me n call,
thill olTer. lu such os ore not well satisfled »e
will smut one dollar to pay for the trouble of writ
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ing. Full particulars and «mUlt free. Aildrew
ritcuauE
Btinso.n & cu. Furtlaud. Maine
(•*«• rcgwiartijri

W. S. MOORE,
WaterviUe, Me.

WEAK

sible. Take Hood's SsrsapariUs, which gives
strength, a good appetite, aud health.
if staodlug oollsrs get muoh higher, some of
the young men will get collar blind.
The Psvorilo Washing Componod of the day
is unquestionably Jamks Pylk’s PgAHUNB.
It dispenses with the oeoessity for besting or
rubbing tbs clothes, and dues not injure the
fabrio.
Firat friend-“Did you jget her photograph,
while you ware away?^ Second fnena—
“Well -ah, tbe fact is, she gave me her nega
tive.’'
“AJasuofi’t Coiq^ BcJtam etill continue* to
sell better with us titan suy other oough prep
aration; in fact, we sell more uf it than mi
others together It aells itself.
J
“J. W. Perkins A Co..
“Wholesale Druggiele, Portland, He.”
“What are tbe principal amusementa at
Ashbury i^wk this sumuier, Fwed?” “Indigesiiou prmoipally.”

Teams To Let.
I havo two iraoj Driving Tewii. I wohld llkr lo

Until r^iitlYiwIlli K. U, CAUTKll, Cn.u>m
lalior, Skowhegan, lias taken tlie

Vi fi.TcisfWirwfisffi.’syi!:

leave Franklin Whsrf^ pDrtland,
evsrj evening (SundiM cxosptsd)
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
at T o'clock, arriving w Boston In
__
season for esrlioii intlns for Iaiwoil, Lynn* Waltham, Lawrossoo, ProrMsooo,
A stable govsramsst sboiild bs one that Is
Woreestor, Fall Hlvsr, Bprlagflald, New
YovB, •!«. Thruugh TkkeU to Boston ah princi mlsd by bovss muss.
pal B, B. Btotlooa
Get rid of that tired feeling ss quick ss pos
J. F. LIflOOMB„ Osn. Jyent

SUNDA.Y TRlP8.-eBv# Portland
and Boston at 8 P. M.

SILK RIBBONS.

Ticonic Mineral Spring!

bsyund'liaBgMi^bieepiluiniffiCttltrJMir, un ktm.-.
day mornings.

POWDER

part of the village in quantities
- desired.
ENOBBUHUH FALLS, VT.
ly-vi
BLACKSMITH’.S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contniet to supply GREEN WOOD
An elegant, large package of extra (liie, Aiworted KlbbuMB. [.lob lot,] different wiiltliH, ill ail tlie in lots de.sired, at lowest cash prices.
late*! raMtiionable nfiaiie*. adaptwl for Ikmiiet
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
Slrliiga, Nwkwear, Scarfs, Trhniiiiiig for Hats
and Dresses., Hows, Fancy Work. Ac. Sent by
mall for only 230., tliree packages for 60c.— and CALCINED PLASTER.
SI’KI'IaI.:—\Ve will give you tlouhlr tlie aiiiount
Newark. Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
of any i>llrt*r firm hi .iimerleii if )ou will send ns
tlie iinmeN iiml I' (>. addreos of ten m rr/i/ miirried by the pound or cask.
liwUes when ordering. No pleees less'tbim one
Agent for Portland Stone ‘Ware Co.'s
yard III iengtii. .Sihisfiiction (iiiarniitea-il.
H. J. JOHNSON,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
•!'''<«
604 8th Ave.. N. Y. sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manlej- & Tozler's.
Marston Block.

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

Orders from out of Town
Will Receite Prompt Attention.

. 1 am ^et apt to think that men fliid their
Pahhknukk Trains h ave Waierville for Port- simple ideas agree, though in diseuiirse
laiul and Boston, via .lUKiLStH, .’>.40
they confound one another with different
ItidXJ A.M Express, 2.10—J.l.> i-.m. Express, and names.—Locke.
took 1>.M.

'llie Bostun and Mt. Ivsert Idiulted does not
sU>p at Watervllle—pAsst-s through going West at
11.46 A.u.,toilig East 2.23 f.M..
Passekorb TRAI.hh are due from Portland, viaAugusta, 0.60 A.M., ami from Portland and Bos
ton, at 3 07 AM., dally, ami at 3.16. 4.14, and 8.20
I’.M.—Via Lewiston, iroiu Portland, at 9.66 am.,
Portland and Boston. 4.10 I’.M.. Oakland, 4.621'.M
From Skowhegai), 9 U6 A.M., 3.00 P.M„ 7.00 F.M.
tnilxud).
From Vaiiceboru', Bangor, and East, 9.10 a.m.,
9A8 A.M., 3.08 F.M., 6.40 >>. M. (u>lxe<l), A 10.00 F.M.
Fukioiit Tkaixh leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, 6.60and tl.OO A M.—Via lA>wlstou,d.l&, 11.60
t tl I'H sc© .
A M., amt 8 00 F.M —For Skuwhegan, 6.00 A M.,
UckmI riisturngc, for lIurKi-si r odiiTstoi'k, Kn- (.Mondays excepted}; amLl 46 r M., Saturdaysonly.
i|Uiri<Ht
i
MAIL oFFIOK.SI —For Bangor aud VaneelHiru* 7.16 a.m.; 1.10 aud
II 00 I'.M.
FuKiuitT 'Tbaimh are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 3.30 and 6.2.'i l* m.—Via lAtwlston, 2 30
A M., 12&0and 6 26 F M.-Fnuu Kkowhegan, 7.00
F.M.,and2rtondaysonly ui 8 30 a.m.—Fnim Bangor
aiuL Vanveboru*, 10.60 a.»i., 6.40 and 10.16 p.m.
PAY80N TUt'KKIt, (ieneral Manager.
F. K. B(K)TI1BY, Hen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
.hine 20, 1KH7.
titf

Tlie Best stable Liniment in the World

for Spavins. Splints, Curbs. Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on hand and delivered to any

In Brief. And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disonlered liver Paper Hanging & Decorating
is misery. Indigestion is a foe to goud
nature.
A SPECIALTY.
The human digestive apparatus is one
of the must cuniplicated and wunderful Competent Workmen,
things in existence. It is easily put out uf
Good Work,
order.
Promptness.
(ireasy foo<l, tough foot], sloppy food,
had cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir
regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the Amer
ican people a iiatiuu of dyspeptics.
SHOP AND HKSIDKNCK IN TKMl'LB COCKT,
G. S. FLOOD & CO,
But Green’s August Flower has done a
OKK TKMl'I.K «TltKKT.
ly47
Made of the very best Material.
wonderful work in reforming this sad
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Warranted First Class.
business and making the American people
____
iiif
Tone & Action Unexcelled,
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals
and he happy.
Remember : — No happiness without
health. But Green’s August Flower brings
Two QouflNtiw Coiiconl Wagons.
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask
DOW & VIGL’E.
your druggist for a bottle, beveiity-flve
THE OLD ORIGINAL
Bstesr Oi-ejaii Co.,
July 7. 1887.
cents.
18eow

June 87,1887.

'Hie 10 03 A M aud 3 l.'i )■ M. Kxjtrcss 'LjralnH stop
Irelweeu Wnterville iiint Portland at Augusta,
Hanowellydiardlni-r, lirmiswlok, aud Westurook
•luuctiun only.
For Portland & Boston, vin Is-wlstoii, 0.18 A.u.
For OakliuidA North Anson, U.15 a m , 4.20 1'u;
For Bahgor,a.l5"A:y.. 7.18 A.-M.~(iiilxed),. 10.06
A.ki., 3.201'JH. J£xpr«ss lanking no stois betweeu
Wa||rivil(«aud'fiMr|tiir;nntl'4.2(tt*.M.
- For Bangor it PiM.-iitai|uis It. U., 3.16-A.M., and
10.06 A.M.
' Fur Ellsworth and Bur Harbor, 3 IR a h., 3 20
RAd.-For Arooalook Ckumty iuid SL Ju1jlU,3JA AJL,
4.20 I'.M.
For Belfast, 3.16 .V.M., 7.16 A.M. (mlxetll.and
4.20 I’tM.
Fur Dexter.at 4.20 f.m. .
Fur Skowhega^O on .\.M.,.(Mundays e/oepted),
M.
'
i'

The Origliinl anti 4>Bly CAennlas.
inijstvar* (UllsMr. TWwueol vorthli-M linluttoM.
ii U>,F-nrable In LADIES. Akt i<»r nnigglst t>r
i'b1<>lif*trrSi FnaUak" sod Uie d« nthrr, or iii'okc (e
iiimji.tM
tnr |■•nIealar« <n (r(l«r bj rPtarx Mali.
NAME PAPffl. ChiahMtepCbeHiIrHl Co..
861S lfadl*onaa«apeiPkl4^a., i’a
a«td br Or«V9l*t> -Trrywbppa
r<r "rhlpbra.
• nr’s Kiign«’i'‘ I -tv-—.-fti rill..
-0,1.
A«a O. UtMdivhi >
. AliOltidr
... U,M

HAY FEVER CataRRH
I* OH iHjIainett i'omlv
tton t\f the lininti
membritHf
fkt mw
trtta, tear ilurtt ami
tkrtMit, lUTt^Ung the
fangs. Ah (utUI mm«** <# eerrrteil, th,
tti*ehar{/i
lag scNsaffon.

steam Yacht For Sale.
Hie Ntuamer Messalonskei*, at LokeMoraiiuciiok,
iNdiig ((Ml small for tho work reoulred at that place,
Is olfert^d for sale. Hhe Is O'J feet long, 6 feet 4
Inches beain; hosa pleasant oabin, upholstered;
a riMiiny pilot-house, woll fi)rulshed; ou ample euglnu room; a steel holler of ample oauAcity: dmible engine and a 3U-lueh proimller.
In firstoImbs eomlition. Hhe is said to be the fastest and
hamtomiest Uiat of her sloe on inland watera In
thia State. Imiuiroof
«tfJ.W.I'HILBKICK, Watervllle.

For Sale.
Hou« aiul Iji( Kn. 8, Bijulolle Aviiiue. lloim
oolitains ten furniahed riKiniB besides store-rocni
and ample ulosels. (loud slate and oeurnut oollnr,
Mid good well of pure water. Large garden sml
lawn. A number of fruit trees ______
In taring,
j
Ing. All
ii
gtKMl reimir. liiquYreof
SIMEON KEITH.
Faterville, April 16,1886.
46t(

7'At

art serrrs tpasois oi
snr<ClNg,,(Vruu(-Nl attack* qy AsadarAs, ir
Irrg amt injiam ..

«yr*. TrylheOuru.
Flj*i Oream Balm.|
A particle Is apuliMt into each nustrll and Is
agreeable. Price SO eenta at Druggists; hy mat]
fvgUter^ 00 oeuu.
KDV BSUTIIEIIH, 236
Ureeiiwleh 8t., New York.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

New Advertisements.
V«r BlllauMaM,
II omU the Blood tu gives
delight,
|It toupeas up tbe appen
liver do lu port
Aadsilmuiates the feKde

thM enstlng U or 16. .f
Iw to HIi.h.-* advei-

lIStHj Ity

Anus.

ff*r filok Headsehe,

The great eale-s of the Royal Clarion
prove the fhet that It to the

Most Successful and Most Pop
ular Range in the Market
Ita great aupvrlorlty la nckuowludged
by all ex|>ert8 uiul the inuiiy thoiioaiula
who have title rougu lu utio. Made of the
very beet inuterluto by thorough mechauice.
We warrant the Itoyal
Clarion to coiuprlae more linprovemuiito tliau uuy other uiake.' Wo Airnleh
them with Plain Legii, Cabi
net Ba»e, Top or Low Hot
GlosetH^Hevatod Shelve8» End
Tank, wicket Door ami Pedal
attachment. Iu fhet. every variety
or style wunteil. Kvery Range warranted
For oalu by all firut-claNs Ucaleiit. Manuflictured aiul for aaie by

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.
BANCOR. MB.

biunior to(oxtonil
J Za * I "“ar
of DHiuue, we will put
JlX X bito a tox a card bearing the
uaiiia o( each lK>y or girl who
■omU for . uaUlugua fur taaf hufuru a.tit ut
juiUoii thu lUU will draw out tho iiuiu., of ouo
to whoiii wa W.II1 pruuut a (St »ohoUt»hl|, CorllItoulu, ftof. <h>udltloii.-iuFllo,uu miut hu
rosldeuts of Maine, betwevu 16 and 26 yeara old
and must not have atreoily received tlie raUluguv’

I

A

B6

THE DERIQO BUSINESS COLE QB.
Augusta. Maine.

Tht WlUard Home Scbool (or Girls,
yrei»vh« for Vaasor, Smith or Wellesley CollegM vtirupeu ifpt. 7» aud o^ers »i»eolal (uTvaulages fur oeveral eltoUve studlee. Pupils whu u ish
cau take leseems at the Boetou Uoutorvatory of
Music. For circular addreos
'
Mrs. II. M. MKUHILL, Danvers, Moss

FRAZER.^M,
rno ADVKKTiaKUa. LuwiMl Uatee fur odver-

1
th...........................
____
lug in
tlslug
in lOIX)
uewepaimn sent free. Aduewepapers
dreee GBO. P. BOWklX it OQ.,
' to Bpruoe Hi.,
Neu York.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. ?. Rowell & Co.,
NewopHper Adverttaing Buvmiu,
lO 8pruo« Eu, |4«w Vork.
Wd lOoto, for tOO-Pstg* Puapktok

■■ fX..

Ai- Vsl-S V^-K-

